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!o tba Graduate Oounoila 
I am auba:l ttlq herevl tb a thea is vr1 tten bJ .r ... a Bqea 
01-r, J•• eat1t1e4 •william :raullmer an4 the Southel'D 
G•ntl...a.• I r.oommen4 that lt be aeeepte4 tor nine �a.ter 
houra ot ore41' ia p&P1s1al tult111-.a' ot the NCllli,...n\a 
tor the 4ea .. • ot Master ot Arta, with a .. 3o• ln Bnaliah. 
We have read thla theala ancl 
reoommend ita aoeeptanoet 
Aooepte4 tor the Couae11c 




the G•aduate CMlD011 ot 
!be UD1Yer811� o� tea..a .. e 
IB Par,lal PUltll�n' 
or the ReQ.ll ....a'• tor tbe Depee 
Jlaater o� Art• 
.., 
Jaaea BQ-ea 01-r. J•• 
JUDe 196) 
PRD'ACB 
In 1!!! G!gtlf!!D !a AMr1oa B4v1n B. Cad.J nsge1t1 
tha• •aoeurate orltlola ot o•••atn latereattna .A.Mrlom 
author• 4ependa upon a t\111 rea4lDS ot boou vhloh euno\ be 
urad.eratood vltbou' a e1ear sraap ot tbe hD,l....:lr eontls• 
un•toa. wl W1111.. Paul IDle• 11 one ot tuae authora. Paulk• 
ner uaea the natut-&1 ooat11ot between 4lttertna oonoep\1 o� 
.. at111'Y, aad eapeelal17 Southern seatl1lt7• to 4raaat1o 
a4Yan•aa• 1D ••••'iDS bla cbaraoten. Tbe ala or thi• atuq 
la to 4emoMbate the blportaao• ot 'hi• oolltliot 1D three 
of Paullmel' • • aa3o• tlpna t Thomaa SU'Pea. laue M1Cu11Dt 
and GaYiD SteYeDI• 
The ooDOept et ime "Qen'tleaall• 1• u•remel,. ••pluJ 
PaulkDer'• DOYel• are theluel••• ext .... lr ooap1UJ and lti 
voulc! 1Ht abaus-4 to hope that the aatlrc ot two oG&plul t1ee 
will reault 1D a etuq 'bat :La liaple. �o aobleve some 
meuure ot •lltp1lo1'7• however, I baYe ipon41 where pea• 
alble, tbe Maptation '• 4ua11tr _, tlndiqa. Quallt1eat1GD, 
once bepa, oould eaallr ballooD lnto DlD•�J' peroent ot the 
paper. 
I would like to thank r._t•••or B1char4 Beale Davia, 
vho luptnct and 41reot•ct 'tm1a pl"ojee,, anct Proteaaor• Duraa' 
· lWJa H. Cact,", !!!!_ GentleJUD .&a AMrioa (Spaouae, 
1949), p. l. 
11 
539861. 
cla Ponte and Ba1n T. Stewart, who ld.adlJ aene4 aa mJ aeoon4 
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Ill'fRODUCTIOB 
Jl'ev Palillmes- ort,ioa h&Ye ta11e4 'o ••'loa, ill one 
vq or aao'beP1 tbe 1ntlueDOe or the South an4 lta peouU• 
arit1ea upon h.ultmert• von. !heir OO..D'8 have Yar1e4 
ta-oa oun. �-eenMnoe e3uulatlou euoh u Edith HaJd.lton'• 
r..arll: that P&llllmer vriua ot •\1817 people in an uslr 1aac1•1 
to ta1Jtl7 tull m4 objeotlTe treataen'•• u e.DRplS.tle4 bJ' 
Allen !'ate •a OOD.elt.telon that Paullmer 1a a •t•a41'ioDali11s•-­
a wl ter vbo •taae 'be Sou� as he knowa 1\ \o4tQ" or oua 
tin4 out about 1\ la the pu'• md who •••• lt as a resloa 
'tilth some •peolal oharacter1at1cs but othel'Via• otteJilag u 
an lmaa1ut1ve aubj4Jet the pUsh' ot Jmme be1DC• u it baa . . 
been aDd will doubtl••• oont1mae 'to be • here ud lD other 
para et tb8 world. •2 
!he earl7 adamaDt boet111tJ ot aome er1t1oa to Paulk• 
ner•a aa-j•o• matter le well 1lluatrate4 -7 Louie X.onen• 
'berser'• NY1ev of The UnYanqulahe4. 1D 1ddoh he atateac 
•'l'be �a ted her1 tqe wbi�h tbe Oonted.erate SOUth beat:owe4 
upoa ita cleeondaDte 1• ao.�DS tev ot thea ban NDOWlOe4. 
lBdtth Bailton, •rau11mers •t•rove• or Sla-vet" 
Saturc.tar Re'Yiev !£. Llterawn, � Aal7 12, 19S2), 8. 
IAUea 'l'a'•t ·�· Kev PNYinolall••" vtr11m.a 9\tar­




.lt baa so' lnto 'heir blood• ad all that 'belr wakene4 
alnda oan 4o la to resort to a rather Yque, "•hl• and 
lna .. quate lroiQ' • • • •  •3 aoas tbe more •JaP&Uut'le er1,1oa 
o� Pau1Jmer'• work aDCl hla t1etlonal voz-14 hu 1teea Kaloola 
Cov1•7• who • .,. , • • • •  bl• work baa beoo. a �  or lepa4 
ot tbe Seu'b.. • • • 1 oall i' a 1•s•D4 beoau•• it 1• o'bri.• 
0\I�J' DO more lnteDCled aa a hl•torloal aooou.Dt ot tbl eCNil'17 
aCN\h ot the Ohl� thaD !!!. scarlet Letter 1• 1ntea4ect •• a 
hl•torJ ot Kaaaaolm••''• or Para41ae Loet u a taetual 4ee• 
••tptloa ot the ra11.•� 
More '"leal thaD either elearlJ' boatile or ol..,.lT 
IJWP&thetio r .... a. boveYer, han been the IWlJ' oanal 
oo.aeata upoa Paullmer'a Npoaal aubjeet .. �ter made l:J7 
erltloa who touoh upOB it lD pua1DC t;o other anaa ot ortti• 
ol•• IJ'Yias How ••J'• that ODe need not •talce at tue value 
or even siTe wbatm,1a1 erec1eaoe to tt. ola!Ju ot the . . ' 
SoutherD � • •  la o•der to aolraovl•da• the powerful usea 
to whioh lt ou be pu• by a 8JIIP&\betlo t-.laatloa.•S 
' lLnl• bctuabe•r.•i _ -.ys... o� _Dl,e UB!!J!CJU1ahe4, latloa, CXLYII (April 1 • 940), Ja-81...-;-. . 
· lattaloola OOVler, "Villi• J'aul.tmer' • IApD4 ot tt» 
loath, • Sevuee ReYiew, LIII (1945) • ]4.8. 
fx= Ban ,  •tM Soutlaei'D Jl7\h a4 VU11• PaulJaaeJo.• 
.&aerloa erlr. III (19S1). 361. · 
3 
u14e troa tbel• peneul an4 clltterinc b1 ... •, hove••r, 
there 1• al.Dioat UD1Yeraa1 apee•at uacms or1t1oa that there 
' \ . 
la at tM beaM ot Paulkner•a work a oonoera with the 4eol1De 
ot tbe olcl Soutbem order, an4 that Paullmer baa Mn1ope4 
ttd• panlr IQ'\hOlqloal. md pa.tlJ' hiatono&l. or4er into a 
tle,lonal •7•-.-•1• vbloh ls vboll7 bl• ow • . Bea1DD1DS with 
Georse K. O'DoDDell'• .. t1ole eat1t1e4 •PaulkDer1a MJtbolosr,• 
pu\tll8be4 1n 1939.6 Yarioaa vriMH haft taileD 80M Of tbe 
•Jt&l• rellslou• • aoololoaloal• md hl8tost1oa1 el ... ata ot 
the Yolmapat.awpba DOYele to -uk� Bat none, ao tar a• thla 
vri ter lmova. baa atte.pt;e4 to , ... t J'aulk:Der.. von trca 
the etaradpola' ot tbe b1•tor1oa1 ooaoept ot the hntl.eua1 
and eepee1�r ot the Southel'D Oentleun. Vrit1DI 1D 194$, 
Joba x. Kaolaoblm aa14a •xt la an4 vlU.  • .reuln a myate17 
that ao aanr critics could haYe vrlttea ao . ...,- vorcla about 
the 3ettenon novel• without •�nt1aa upon the eaot1cmal 
attl�de totrarU the ol�r geat.,-. amountlQB a1P'08t to reYer• 
enoe • that burna 1n them.. •7 
'J.'M taot that oritioiB ot Faulkner 1n teru o� the 
ooaeept ot tM Gentlemaa baa 'been l&raelJ' &Yo14e4 ia, hoveTer. 
UD4entu4able. Grot� alas u 1t 4oe• h1ato•lea1. aooioloal•al• 
'o.o� M. O'DoD•ll , "Paullme•'• llf'bolOSJ,• Eenpa 
ReYlev, I (19)9). 28S·89. · 
7Jolm x. Maolublu, ttw'lll1• Paullmer.· aa4 the Southern 
•e111, • Southern Polklore Q!!arteJtlz, IX (194,S), lS?. 
an4 rellP.ou• 11M a (and touchiq aa 1 t doe a pa,.eholoaloal 
ancl pldloaophleal oonoem.a ) , the o�ept tend.a 1n the 41 ...  
'1011 ot iDkJaall»S.U-,. an4 obaourit7. Tbe 41tt1CN1\1ea ot 
woRlDS with the o.-..pt are aaplr attee"-4 'o b7 the taot 
that 'here have 'beea ao tew atte.pta to talbou. it within the 
lJJiita ot aobolazt17 llfriUDs. and tbat 'tb.oa• ·&tikap'U wh1oh 
nave bMD -.de have pPOftfl to be, at b•at, oD17 .,...laa1l7 
det1nit1Te. 1'hia ia puUoul.U1J true with ••aa.cl w 'U. 
OODOQt ol tbe Sollthem Gea1;1..aa. vbioh baa not 'b4Hta upon4 
to aDJ'fih1D& approacbJ.QS hll �at.e�'· l'ol' the .. reaaona 1' 
hu been u.eo•••U'7 to ionlucle in tbe proaeat paper a ehapkr 
deali.Da nraorll.J v1 th some ot the maiD theaea vblch b&Ye 
beea ohara.oter1a�1c of the sotleaaD aoneep't 1D s ... � and 
"She Soutben oonoept in put1oulu. 
Ill ault••cau•n' ohapter• I appl7 theae tbemea 1o eval• 
ua't1q thMe ot Paullmea-•a aore oor.dil"''Yenlal Gbaraotera. 
Tbe reaultlDC 1:at•rpreta.\1ona Ul0\1at. ln some cu••• to new 
re&41naa or the nov.le 1a vb1ch \beae ebarutera appear. 
Geae•&Ur. now.ver. approachina PaulkDer troa tt. atudpoill' 
of tbo gen,le-.DlJ tradition aboul4 help to elucidate aot 
" 
oD17 Paulme:r • • mea, 'tNt the oonoept ot the Sol& them Chmtl&• 
aan aa wU. Al'hcNih Paulkner a4apte4 hla aouthem aDYlroa• 
•D' and lwri'-a• � aui'i his own artistic �u. one oamaot 
doabt that in addition to ooD••Ji.DI uldv•••Al ti'Utha hl• 
novel• eonve,- aume -tw�hs about the South.....a4 Uou' 
s 
&outbert�el'l. !'he purpoae ot tbia 8tnlcl7, •ooJtdiq17, 1• to 
4uaonatra\e tba' PaulJmer•a pre-aaepe1la ll&le obarao'-ra, 
'ak•n t08e\her, ooaat1\ute a broad ooao•pt ot the aoutben 
Gentleaan. fid.a ooneept 1• oeatered ln the seatl ... "l7 
eri terion ot exoeUeraee. 
It 1• hU'4 to cleal v1 th two Yaztlabl•• v1 tho\lt the 
•'-acl71111 nppor" or a conatant taotor, but at the rialc ot 
at;tab.iq .. rel7 a weak relatlrlaa 1D thla a'tNdJ I b.a'Ye tr1ect 
to deal bo'h with the ooaeept ot the Southern Geatleaan ancl 
with Paullmer•a ebarao,en aa Yeiablea. Xot eaoup tiM baa 
paa•e4 ainoe the C1Yl1 War tor the ldea ot 'he Soutb.en On• 
tleaaD to reaoh the atah ot GI'J8\a111aat1oa vbioh DOW be1oaa• • 
aq, to tbe RenalaaaDOe Gentleaan or the Gentleaan ot tbe 
Bllllpte....ata ud, aa tor IPaullmer•• oh&I'&Otere, the7 are 
be1nc re1nter,pl'ete4.•••r.r 4.,. !bia projeet � ooaae�D,lJ 
entailed. ••h •stve �and take," and l 1nat laYlte tt. Nacler 
to appNaoh tbla paper with the aa.M aplrlt ot 1uol'YU18att. 
Oe�t,ala 'buio pNpod.t1ona ha••• however, been Naohecl 
4ur1q the oourae ot thia •1N4J'• and it ia upoD tbe uauaecl 
Ya11d1tsJ of tbeae propoait1ona that the Yalld1t;7 ot the ent1M 
paper Dll&t n•'· ·t-he usa-at preaen,e4 in 'he tollovlq 
ohapt•r• inYol vee, 1D brlet, the tollowlx.s &a8UilP�1oDat 
( 1) \hat the ooneep' of the Sout!Mtm O.n\leaaa la a llDeal 
4e•oen4ant of pNYlcnta ooraoept• ot the Gentl..an touncl lA 'he 
hl•MIT ot Weatern 01nl1sation, (2) that the ooaoept ot the 
6 
Iouthan Oeatleman ditten ti'ODl tbeae pPle• eoaeepta in tha' . 
�. autonoaoua louthes-n oulture troa wbioh 1' apraas DeYer 
arriYecl •' the ataM of tNitlon wh1oh 1110re atable and 1oapl'• 
11Ye4 hia\orioal oulturea aeh1eYa4J thua it 1• more l•s•Ddu7 
1a ohan.oter thaD �J' et \beae earlier oouepta, (3) that, 
therefore. tbe eoaoep\ o� tt. Southera Gentleua ••t 'be 
o...,.-e4 vi th tbeae prior ooraeept• ia -.ru ot tbl loveat 
oo.aon deDOJdaatol' ot the blator1oal tracU.tiona ot pntlllt,., 
· a..l,., 'be 14eal ot euelleaoe ln MD• (4) tbat there are 
\110 ld.ncl• ot exeelleaoe la MDI eU.rD&l ex .. llenoe and 
latenal exoelleDM, &114 (S) that Willi• Paullmer. 'b7 UpS.e• 
\laa ln 'hie DOHla SouU.rD .. D who are ezoeptloa� (1. e.,. 
exoelleD') in external v..,-a and men vbo are ezMp'1oJial 1D 
ibtemal ... ,.. , hu .acte 111p11o1 t ia hla vork a 001l0ep' ot 
tbe Southen Geatle.aD. 
CH.lPft!t II 
'fBI SOUTBBRB GBITLDWI 
Ia a book eDtltle4 Sooial Relation• !! our Southern 
Statu • pt�bl1abe4 1a 1860. D. a. Baaadler d.eYotea a obapte!' � 
•e.n. 8CNtt.n hDtl..an• lA vbioh be trie• to drav the line 
Yei"J' o&Nt.lllJ' between tbe 4lat1n•'17 lcnathern Gentlea&D and 
the •eoDYentlonal• GeDtle.ans 
In our 4eaer1ptlon ot the Soutben Oentleau • • •  we 
viah the rea4er to und•••tan4 troa the beaianlDa, tbat we 
iD'encl \o oon1'1ae ouz-aelt �o auoh a gentleman as S.a peou• 
llul7 tbe out11'0V\h ot the lnet1tut1oaa ot the loutah. 
Ot 001.J.rtae there 1• •' tbe South a oonYea,ional pai;leMD., 
u there la at the •onh, or ia. England,, or on the ••­
tlae�at ot Europe a but be 1a [aot) the Southe,rti :Gentleman 
[BDD41•J'• ltalioa]. • • • Altihoui!i'DOm in , he Southern 
S1iate• • u4 ne'fer having been artt where el••, 1UQ" be, be 
1• ,_, •t.pl� a s•atle.an··•� UD!w.r•allr aoeredited aentl•-.D of tne olv111ae4 wer14.1 
But th• Gentleaaa vbioh Jluadle7 soe• on to d.e•erlbe aa •pecna• 
llarly Southem." N ... bl••• 1D senes-al and iD 4eta11• tbe 
Gentleaan he oall• •oonYentional"••be coaea troa aood atook. 
be la uauall7 ,.. .. •••4 ot a t.ultl••• p�ioal 4eYelopaa t, 
he livea la the ooua\17• and be lovea to hunt wild s...  H1a 
aaJor oooupatlou are faralDS m4 poll,lold.q • 
.Utboup Handler \rie4, aa have ott.r vritera alnoa 
hie tiae, to dlaaooia'• the Southern Geatleaan fi'OII tbe 
oeatleatm ot earlier t!JMs, it l• alpitloaa• tbat 1» telt 
ln, a. Hwa41er, loo1al Relation• la Our Southern 
State• (Wev York, 1860), P• h. - --
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o-..11•4 to relate hla 14ea ot the lou-bem Gen,l..an to 1,, 
eYeD lt 1D a •••'1•• VQ'• ODe ••t baYe a paeral 1·4e• ot 
what a •oeaueua• la before he oan U.e 07 Yall4 14eu ot 
Vha' a •aoa�rn• Gentleman 1•• or vaa. 
Por parpo••• ot breYltJ aa4 olarlt7• lt 1a ooayenlen' 
to cllacu•• the hiatorioal or •ooDYea�oaal" ooDD•P' ot the 
Geatl .. e la te!'M ot tvo bulo upeo,at tlw idea ot \be 
ezt.mal a•U.ua. atl tbe ldea ot the 1Dterrae1 aeatleaaa. 
�t. ex'-raal s•'leua la the lMabanoral. seat1•• . tbe maD 
. 
11b.o ia ••t apan tl'OJI tba paeNl pultllo 'bJ' tbe eaaelleDOe 
ot hie ben� ... . aotlou. wealth. ...s/or oUter rlalble obalt•· 
aoterla,ioe. �be 1Dter1o• patle-• oia the other bu4• 1• 
' . 
the lDDes-. lDrl•lble .. atl..u. the DiaD vhoae prlYate lite 
o4 oh&N.oter ralae hill al»ove \be a•Mral 1ne1 ot tbe people. 
!be•• two e14ea ot tlw aentleiiiUl'a aawre are \o be f!oull4 
al4e bJ •ide la alao•t all trea-..ata ot tbe a .. tle... oon-
••P' alue Ou"clloae'•!!!!. ... c ... ouriiiiiiiiii.ii'-1-.•r ... wi'tea lD tbe a144le 
of t.be I tall an B8Da1•aeoe. ID �· p..-loular work the 
ex\erior and the 1aterlor s•a,l...a are 4eplote4 u •xl•tlq 
la a ne•to-oatt ftl�t1oMhlp v1 �D . ttw .... l4ea11J'-4P&VD. 
blatotellaa peraon. In Blisabetban �aa4 the �deal pDtle­
JUD vu oapoaacle4 ot equall7 laponaa' lnteraal YlJttue aD4 
ezteraal deeoNII, aa Speuer•a Pun: Qaleeae 111ua,nt .. . but 
411r1.. the Renai•aanoe the apbula sra41la11J ab1tte4 troa 
a ooaoent .. tloD on 4eoorwa an4 eour,1r manner to an la.istenoe 
9 
upoD noble hmer qualities ot Jllind an4 obaraoter.l thea, in, 
the CJaYaller. •• tind a bplet ret\ln to the 14eal or Itallaa 
oourUeNblp--�be -.tiDS o� 11Diapeuhaltle 'Yirtue v1th rlaible 
Yalor, honor • an4 deooz-ua. J 
!D the BD1lahteae4 Gentleaa.D ot t!Ma ·eiahteeath ••n'-1"7 
there vaa a futther eaphu1e upon internal cpall tie a, and the 
idea ot the •aatural" sentleman-•the s•atle ... ot .. rit, 
ratMr than ltlrtb, 'beo.- popalar. !'be e�&uall tariaa phllo. 
aopbJ' ot BoblMa • thAt popule •••&J'• of A4tiaOD and .Steele • 
e4 the. vrltlas• of PlelcU.Ds an4 Cheatert1e1d all oontl-lbu'-4 
to th!a relaziac o� the ezte!'Dill criterion ot noble blrtm..lt. 
Ia the POJUD�1c1• ot n1neteeath .. eatvJ' BrJcleDd tbere 
ooeurNd a turtber OOJIPOW14i118 ot gen'1elu:n17 14eala. vhloh 
N�l te4 lD a new and broader .-pbaaia on the llltenal ... ,1•· 
raan. 
fhe a..elopment and evolution ot Ba.opean and OODtla• 
ental eono•pta of the a .. ,le.., 'a natuM pl'Ortu4. , ot oourae • 
the buia tor an Aurloan ooDOept or tbe Oentleaan. 1'1-oa the 
Italian eourM•J' booka came tunclamentala of aarmer and 
� 
).._ 1Jhlfle14-..nVfiN. !he Maid¥ o� a GentlemaD 
(Lon4oa, 19)8). P• 19). -- --
a.o..,.. P• 9. 
10 
d.eooruaJ t1011 � Reui•aance came the d1YaJta1\J' aa4 Yar1eflJ 
ot pro1'•••10Dall• and •Nan\111•J tz-oa � OaT�ler came 
the d.etlet ap1r1t ot rebelUon and a4Tenture vhioh leat 
•olol' eapea1a117 to· the idea ot the Sou then GentleaailJ ancl 
tztoa the eS..h'kenUl oea1MJ17 came t� rat1onallatlo ap11'1' 
vhioh ...._., in the paU .. n-touaclen ot 'bt .&aer1oan 
polltioal •P'--
Tbeae •utoua lntluenoea vere Jdxe4 arul Dd.Ja&le4 1a 
.&aerloa. In :£!!!! GentleJIWl !! A.Mriea 0&47 4ian•••• tbe 
aeneral pat;tern ot their e.tteot on the .&.rioan oon••P'• an4 
M bnalal hl• tllldlns• c1ovD into au ad.D 14eu whioh he 
bell•�•• ha•• tor..e4 the baa1a to� tbe �ricaa Geatl..an. 
. . 
Three ot tta.ae 14eu haYe to 4o v.lth t� uterior aeatleana 
\be faotora o£ ltlrta. veal'h• md role _1a aooletq. fiuaee 
othera have more to c1c with the interioP 1•n\leJ�&Da obaraoter, 
eouz-'-•7• an4 oult1Yatioa. lD aeparate ohapt.ra oaq 41•­
cuaaeas the tbeoo•atic ••w BQ&laa4 aeDtl•..a• aa •�.,11�1•4 
tt,. John Wla,.bl'op., JobD CottoD• a11d Co\ton KatbarJ the •tiDe11 
Che•tertleldl&D aentleti&D aa oppoaa4 to � B1o�or:dua 
setleaaaJ the l'atv&l pn,lea&ll a.a oppoae4 to tbe Bered1 tUT 
geatle ...  wl\h the oon,•arr i4eaa or lobA .ldula an4 Tb.oaa  
JettenoD •• toeal poia\aJ tu Aarulaa ooDO•pt or �the a•n'le• 
auJ the Bol.M•ian •liPbU�a upon urbani\7 &Qd �ullure u 
oppoae4 lo tbe ._.r•oD1an-tranaoendeDt&llat 1na1atenee upon 
deaoor&oJJ eel the 1•••1 .... aa aooiall•'· 
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.A. pe••l•'•nt theme r1.nu:daa tbroush all o� these tJP•• . 
is• 8Ca1D• the 41eJ\IMt'UN between the edemal putleaaa .llD4 
the lntemal patleaan. In th& Wew Bnslan4 tbeoeraoJ' •trio' 
••llclous etandard.a led to an eaphula on the iraternal gen• 
tleMD. Even 'hDugll Zohn 1f1nthJOp wae IIIO&t obrloua1,. a 
praotlcal-td.ncled businessman an4 a natural leader ot Me 
1'look• even \he moat casual reac!!ns ot the parh ot Ma 
Joumal Vh!oh he 'tii'Ote cluriftS tbl '-'J)eatuoua passage to the 
••v Wo�t14 on the Arabella reTeals an 1aner aptr! tual oonoen 
whioh dom1nated h1a thought and action. '!he 1dea ot the 
•ttne" Cheste•fie1d1an g .. t1e11B!l• as enl'bo41ed in Obeater• 
.tl•ld's Letters, vas Hrta1nly oonoerae4 almost whol11 with 
the external geDtleman. Pu'blie 1aa(ce and soolal reepeo1l•. 
&b111 t7 were the !aportant tblnga te CheeMrtield. In 
oontrut. the Mnt1menta11J 110rall•tte DO?ela ot M.ohardaoa 
·euoarq•d adherence to a •laS.d set ot Yalu••• which wex-e to 
tumleb. an iatemal p14e to%* an lnd1'914ual 'a beba-wlor. 
TheM two aspect• ot the gentle!MD's aaJt•-up are re..Ul7 
apparent in tbe oontliot . 'between the aatural setleJUll aDd 
tbe here41tU7 aeatleMJl. 'l'b.e ben41,..,. aeatleua salu 
418,1not1oD 'hroush the exteraal taotoP• or bir'h and weal'h• 
while the nawPal gentleman gaina an4 retalu h11 etatua 
\bNqh a aoral and internal 41atino,1on and exoellenoe whioll 
allow hla .  to . uauae a -:'atural POle ot 1ea4er.S.p,; ln ao• 
tom or &Dotber. Again• all these 'Jpea can be taotoH4 1t7 
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the qua11 ,,. or •ese•llenoe. • 
ftle ocnaoep' ot tbe Southern Gen,1811Ul 4oea aot, hoveyer, 
lead ltaelt to the k1n4 ot oo.partaea,11S.aatlon Caq appllea 
� tbe AMrloaD GeatleJI&Il ln paeral. Perbapa tb1a ia vhf 
Caq hluelt ••••at1a11J' lpor.a the SoutheJID Gentl•an• 'l'he 
ooDGep\ ot th!.a Gentleaua la Dot oouohe4 1D teru ot ,,.. of 
MD. It la ooDOel'D84• rather. vith a aJ11bol ot a peeullar, 
Mteor•llke oulture that waa bon. 11Ye4. m4 vaa 4ea,ro,ecl 
all Vi tb1a a period fd about .tUQ' reu•--hoa tba 1Jwent1oa 
ot tb.e ootton &1D \Ult11 Appc.at,ox. It vu aMRa thia per• 
1o4 th�t the reiiDante ot the 014-vorlcl eoutal arietooraor 
04 tbe DeV plater arlaMoi'UJ' t alo�a& Vi th ,..OIIall t ...... • 
poor vhlte. an4 ••aroe•• oame to teel t�elTea u autolao• 
moua ou1•ra1 walt set apan troa YaalceelmdJ aDd 1t vu thia 
avarene•• ot the South aa an eD\1-,. 'hat aade poealble tbe 
pro3eotloa ot A Southern Gentleae t a aan who waa the ooaple'--
ellbo41aeat ot the 014 South. 'ftda Gentlea&D reaea�le4 tbe 
o14 Y�aia Geatl..an. 
!he 14ea ot the South•• auk� waa. hoveftr• U1u80I'f• 
!he el ... Dta vi,h!.n it were •oo d1Yerae, and the pre•auJ-e 
ba-ousht to bear '»1 the Korth vu too cr.at, and lt tell be.tore 
it ·had a oha.Doe to eYolve into a true, aeuou4 oultu.N. And 
vheD lt tell it lett in ita valce, no' a hlatorr ot a •ation 
an4 .a People, but a !I!!! ot a Bation and a People. It alao 
le.tt tlw ilfth ot !!3!. Southern Gea,laaa. ud beeauae th1a 
1) 
1clea ot tbe Gentl-e vu .,.tbleal. l' acwe4 into the tven,1eth 
oeAWI-J' u a lepaclu7 atereo�. filla •'-reot,-pe ot the 
o14 Yl•silda gentleaua pera1•ted aD4 atlll peniata lA the 
popu1U' t.ast.aatloa ot Sou.tbel'llera and WortMmera alike. 
!heN hUI been a aov ... rat; on the ,_., ot ao• 111'1 tere • bow• 
enr. towarcl 11ha1; a01ae ori tloa oall 'be "'••t:l.q of tb8 
11J1*,• p&H1o111V17' wlth NSarcl to the OODOept ot the Southem 
Oeatl•MD• �· •-..,1118• baa .taken the tON fd gr&4ual 
latroapee,loa, pro'blq the .alreup or the llDM•bellua Soutbem 
eul ture aD4 -• a'be•bellua man of· ezoellerace, or seatleaa. 
!'here hu 'beem a nev UIP�l� on tbe l'&tioallJ t»tes-oseuwa 
ooapoal 'loa ot the 014 Iouth, and on the oorNapoD41q17 
betero1••ou• .. uup ot tbe south • a beat aea. · 
Por thla reason t!Mt 41atlaot1oa l)etv••n the 1atena1 
an4 tbe exterDal sentleMD la red1l7 app11eabl.e to the 
Southen Gezatl..an. ODe oan ••• 1D 'lhoau · Jettenon'• Ulolllh' 
a perpe•al e1'tort to 11Dk the natural, or •lt-..cle pn,1eiUil 
with ta b1ator1oal oouept or the arlaMoratlo aenUeun. tbe 
am of beN41tar.r 41atinot1on. lflw ooaoep' ot tbe •watul'al 
Arlatot• came to be hi• aolution to the pN1t1•• In the aar 
poa1t..C1Yll War ooaJ .. turea u.4e about the Sou�rn Gentl .... • • 
Datu••• there le a cliatiDOt 41obotoiiJ betweD those ldeu 
vhioh turn about eztemal and thoee vh:loh turra &'bout inteft&al 
oonoerne. Up UD'll 1�, when V. J. Cuh pabllahecl hie aonu• 
.. ntal !!!! !!!!! _!!.!!!!. ...,aou........_.th..,..,, .aoat oo.aenta au a'bou' tbe 
Southern GentleJUm vex. ·about the ext.rnal sentleiiUl, u be 
ez1•'•4 ·ln bla,o., and leaed.. D. R. &mdler llate4 utemal 
erltieria wbiob the. Southern Gentleman alvap aet. !'baae 
1no1\14e4 the ·tao tore ot birth. p)Q'aio&l appeaP&IlOe • hie 
"t..tlr aD4 trteA4a•-b1• aesro••• hor•••• 4osa. and eetatea•• . . 
hia aazmer•• apeeoh, oplaiou, eaoelleno1••• and taulte • • • •  •S 
Su•an Dalme7 S..cte• • 4eaor1blnc the lite ot her father 1a A. 
· Southern Pleter. ooapile4 a 'blopaphJ' la wbioh the ••' 
incidental aneo4otea ooa.eraiaa tb1a man•• eyeryd&J llte were 
laelud.edJ \Nt other \ban 'rrins to 1•••• with ber rea4era the 
Yasue notion that Kr. Dabae7 h&4 been, indeed. a Yel'7 tiu . . . 
aeatleau, 'ta.re wu no aentloa ot 4 .. p•r aoti••• tor bla ' . 
aotioDa than tnoae ot mere praetloal1'7•6 
EYen the Vu4erbll\ Ac.Ui&DII ot the 1920'•• who 
prided 1ibeuel••• on repNaeaclDa the tJPloal •UDI'eooaatnot.4 . . 
ScNtherner, vho pera1•t• 111 hla ••aa.N t.- a oer'-in ternla, 
a oez-hlD hl•toi'J'• and. a oertain 18Mr1C.d V&J' or 1191.118• 
were reluote\ to tau \o taak the 1nd1Y14ual aoutbemer•• 
inMnal atwoture---hla aot1vea &Del aor.U.a.T In •�teo�natruotecl 
�.,.. p. 21. 
'acaae_� Saedee, Heaozt1al• ot a Southern nanter (Balti._.• 1881). - -- ... 
TJobD Crowe Ran ... , "Beoonatruoted'but UDftCeMl'ate." 
I'll !e.! !l Stm4 (Jew .Yo:rk, 1962), p. 1. 
1s 
b\tt Uueaenerate• (1D I'Q Take HI. Sttm4) John Crowe Raneta 
olaiaa tb.a\ the bMll:var4•looldJas Southerner•• "t1•�•• 4evo­
t1on ls to a loa\ oauae,• but h•• like tW. other .A&PUiaa•• 
doe• not tz-r t;o ualrse tbe lo•t oauae 'o ••• what lta 1nter­
Dal and moral rud.t1G&tiou were 1 be luaeat• tbe 1oa1y ot 
the oauae. 8 In 81'be I..-.pr.•aible OODtUc•• Prank Le.wJ:-enoe 
0Wale7 touebes upon the p�lem whea be aqa • 
Atte• the South bad been oonqueH4 'bJ war and. hua111au4 
&D4 lJIJ)Owl'iat&e4 1J7 peaoe • theN appeaH4 a1li11 to remain 
aomethlns whioh aa4e the SOuth 41tteNat-.ao•th1Jia hta• aible, 1DOOJIPNbeu1l»le, in the nala or the aplr1i•9-· 
But h•18J'• too, ti!.la u auggeat that th1• 1n44tt1nable 
"a-.�t.l'll• oou14 be 1oolce4 up lD the 1nd1rl4ual. Soutbem 
1IWl ot ezoelleaoe. Onle7 tala in seural teru ot tM 
Yl.rtuea ot tbe old Southem aoo1al orcter,. ucl upon theae sen• 
erallt1•• he buee hie plea tor a Ntum to acruS.&Dl•• 
'lo c11ud.•• the Apariana rather baatllJt altboup 
tbelP prlarJ oonoern vu not vi th the Southern Gentlaan .aa 
auflb. 11tln7 ot 'be poln'• at lesue 1a their vork--'be Southern . . 
and. �- outlook upoa edu�atioDal, nllsloua, ae•thetio,· 
eoonoad.o. an4 other oODOema-.lrrrolve 14eu vhioh are t\an4a• 
aental to the pD,leMDl 'I tn41 t1on.; An4 41reot retereaoe 'o 
thia tradition oould haYe belpe4 thea eluol4ate •om. ot th•••· 
-
� •• p. 2. . 
9� Lawrence 0Va1•7• •tbe I..ep•eaatble Contl1ot,• 
I'll !!!!, &; St&Dd p. 6). 
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A fUrther exPlanation ot J••t what 1a •ant 'bJ' tbe · · 
•inteftl&l• an4 •extamal" aepeote ot the gentlellllll oonoep' 
milh' proft uae.tul at this polnt,. tor theae upeota are quite 
erldeDt in Paulkne1'1a vork. Bl•,orlcallr. a sentleJII&Xl :1a a . 
man wbo embocllea hla •oole\71a lott!eat l4eala ot bt1m.8.n. uoel• 
. . 
lenoe. In OutlsJ.1oaeta loae• in SJ4De7•a BDalan4• and lJa 
lflDtbNp'a Muaachuaetta \here vere tairlJ' clear-out DOt1ou 
or wbat tbe ideal cn•le-. vaa. md each· ot tblaae •A• 1D hla 
OVD peeullar V&J"1 :ti,ted that ideal (or deaor1'bed it). Othel' 
.. 
aoolet1••• how••r• ha•• beea laoapa'ble or ••oopl&1118 an4 
n•peoUJis 'hose peraou vtu:t Ntleot their blpeat upba,.J.ou. 
Still other• baYe rejeote4 their beat oitiseu Moauae ot 
aom tlav 1D their aaknpa. Althouah tev ot blat..,•• s•ntle• 
. 
aen baYe beea perteo' •n• aome have tared bstter tbara othera 
1a the •1•• ot paltllo oplDloa. 
Ptlbllo oplaiOD. 1• the barometer by Vb.ieh tbe e�nal 
sentleaaa 1s •uvea.. but lt baa llttl. to do with \be 
lnMrnal s-Ueman. The ext:emal pn'laUA 18 obarac,er1se4 
l»J • broa4 and s•ae•al popul.. 1'8)n&kt!roo. vldle the lnte� 
seatle..n•a Yirtu•• are u..allT onlF •••osal••• bT h1• �..tl7 
and oloae tr1end.8 (nuaeroua eaaapl•• ot tb.la pbeDOMDOil oua 
'be fOUD4 1D 11'-1-&t'aft and hl8tOI'J') • OnlJ lD the tON ot 
1ea•IUlar1 heroes ot the pub11o Jaaailla'iea .. .l),ftbaa L1Deo11l. 
Geora• VuhlqtoD• Robert B. Lee--ean we :tin4 a one-'to-ou 
:relatloub.tp between lntemal drfNe an4 ut.Nal ••GIIPU•h-
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aen•J elaewbere 'be� are dlatlnot· and aeparate qual1'i�•· 
Prlate4 aeoounte ot tbe exterior upeota of c•ntl....,laeaa 
are to be tOtmcl eTer)'VMN--iB r»vapaper ftpoJ-ta an4 mega• 
sine U'ticles on taous people. talea o� war !Mroea--but 
oal7 the aqic pereepttlon ot a Boswell or a Saad'burs or the 
ereatl•• pD!.u or a Paulkner can ill.aiaau the lateritt• 
seatleaanl1D8aa ot a man's lite. Ia Driet. \baa• tba 
ext.mal patleuaaa. 1a the man who preaea.ta a taYOI'flble and. 
ueap1U'J' publlo taaa•• whereas the 1Atemal ae,1emaa 1a 
cl1•'lD8'11•be4 bJ bJ.a private chu�ter and la 'Cl8ua11J' reoos• 
nised oDlJ' b7 thoee vhoae relat1onahlpa vith hi.m are ln\i• 
.ate. 
With the pa�l1eat1oa ot !!!!. Mind o� !!'!!, ....,sou.........,.t..,.h a nev 
uDcler•tan41Dg ot tbe iraternal strtaoture ot the Sou\hel'D 
Gentlellall beoam.e poaeible. ID a •r.e.,.tew to la4erat&ll41aa• 
Cub. IJUiaaPlaes the populu (��· to a lup extent cmlT) 
•t•sec4 or tM Old Senath, w a l•aend whioh 1nolud.es a11 tbe 
eztu1or tnpp1ac• · ot �he Vi�nl&·patlemaa oonoept..,..aa4 
he thea 4l..S.•••• it �117·· !he paasag• 1a td.rlr 
1•na'b7• but lt la vonb. quotills in ita entir.tJ-a 
What the Old . South ot the leifend in 1\s cluaical �oa 
vu lite la more or lea a tal v to werrou. I' vu a 
sort ot ataa• piece out ot the ei.hteenth ceDtlu'J• 
vhere1D pawn .. a•n�l ... n aon« aott-•polcenlJ aaJ.a•' 
a 'baoqround ot roae &eden& and cl\l•UDa poun4a, thrOaah 
alvqa 1a11ant 4 .. 48, and lovelJ ladiea, in tuthlqal.••• 
never tor a mom.ect loat that esquiai te ramotoneaa whioh 
hu beea. the veaa ot all 118D u.4 the pe•••••loa o� 
none. Ita aocial pattern waa ..aortal. lta oiv111&at1oa 
that ot the CaYalier, lt• Nlizas olu• an arl•toorao7 
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oouwnai ve 111 th tbe plaater sroup•-un o.tten ent1 tle4 
to quarter the roJ&l. aru ot st. Georp . and st. Andrew 
on 'heir ah1elcla, an4 in eY81'7 oaee 4eaoellc!e4 troa the 
old sentletolk who tor J1UU17 oentur1ea had JU.de up the 
n11D8 oluaea ot aJI'Ope. 
fttAtr 4welt in larp aD.4 atatelr manaiona, preteralt1J 
vh1 te and v1 th oolu.aa and Grecian ea,ablatuM. !'helr 
eatatea wre teu4ti baronies, their alaYea ca.uit. 'oo 
DUaerou• eYer •o be oouDk4, and thelr aoelal lite a 
tbJDI ot 014 Wor14 aplendor and aUeao7 • Wha' ba4 
Nall7 bappeaed here, 1a4ee4• Wd that 'he sen,l.eUD17 
14ea,. driven troa EDala4 ltr OI*Oailell, had taken retuse 
1D � Sou1sb m4 tuh1ou4 tor ltaelt a world to ita 
heart • • 4ea1ret a vor14 ainpl&�-17 po11•be4 and ••llov 
and po1H4• vbollJ' 4old.aate4 117 ldeala ot honor a4 
oh1Yalr7 ud raoble•••--all tho•• aen\Jaenta aDd Yal.ue• 
&Dd. bablta or aollon Which uee4 to be, eapee1al17 in 
Valkr Soott, lDYAPialtlJ ua1pe4 to the s•n'l•aaa bol'D. 
an4 the CaYa11••· xo-
Ouh usa'•• thla lu&• vi th a OrJP'1e per1o4t •TheN vas 
an 014 Sou�, to be •ure, but :lt wu another thlaa tb&D \bla.• 
In the papa vt:J.leh follow tbia 1ntro4uo't1on Cuh tr1ee to 
to ... late an accurate an4 objeotlve deaorlptloD ot the 
people or tt» sou�, paat and pnaent. A• t!:Ma aboYe puaaa• . -
1nc!1oatea • he eteere olear of •tereot,.,ea. He aolmovled&•• 
the tao' 'bat there vu ao\ua117 a aemaine, it aaall, ula• 
horUJ' 1n the ooutal arau of the Sftth, but \he .roll ot 
frontier upon tNntier and the pua1as o� tiae auooee4e4 to 
a 1-.ae extent l� •eplaolna the ariatoorat with 'be pioaee�, 
or OODftr\1q h1a into one. !he tra41'tioD or ulatoeN.OJ, 
lt.wsht to the South lrJ a tev genteel t..S.liea ud a4opte4 
lOw, J. Cuh, !e. Mind ot tbe South (VlD'ap e41t10DJ 
Bew York, 1961), P• !X. - -
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1»7 the new planter ulatoeftOJ'• ••t .mel �1e4 with the 
tradition ot tbe baokvoo4a,• an4 t� reault waa a seDtl...n• 
pioneer who oontalned "at once the 11'0D aan ot the ts-ontler. 
the Wild bo1sterousneaa o� the baokltmdali&D at plq. and 
aa.thins • • • ot suah aweep1Ds1J apleD414 tellova aa Ms-. 
R1ohard Steele • • • an4 Mr. Charles Jamea Poz•-oontained 
thea •o latftsnll7 and lu•parablJ' that tt 1a bapoaaS.ble to 
aq where one enc18 and tbe other beslu."U 
Cuh 41•ou•••• at leagth the OOBIPo•l te and betero• 
seneoua aalceup o� 'he Southem Kind, 1nolud1DS tboae element• 
vhioh or1sinate4 in the old uiatooseaoJ, the nev plan\er 
arlatooraer, the piouer, . the ,..olll&D t&l'ller. the poor white, 
the ID41u. and the •earo. Ria aia la not to paint a p1o­
tu�• ot an "lcleal" or &b801ute1J' tJP1oal Southern_ ind1Y14hlal 
but rather to explore the ilmer vor�as• ot the eoUeotlYe 
Sou them llln4, in order to 41.aoOYer trai t• ot that zdncl 
vhioh were preMDt •o aoae deptH 1n all Soutbernen nsuacl­
leaa o� what clua tbe7 happened. to_ beloaa to. In ord.er to 
aohieve this ••• Caah 4iaou•••• a DUllber ot ·�•••ant1o 
tlots.ou• vtdoh eYOlft4 in the ScNthem oulture u it 'rled. 
to tu'l� 1taelt to lt•elr aD4 to the vorlcl. And the 
ohieteat ot tblae tiot1ou. u hu aln&q been 1D41oate4. 
1nvolw4 •p ... 1ee17 the unaptioD that •••PJ plaa'«lr vaa 1D 
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tba moat rla14 aenae · ot the vor4 a gentleman." Mo•' of the 
planter• we�e lackiQS in tbe ve� ••••nt�ala ot .s•n,llltJ J 
!be l4eaa ot riB14 peraonal integrity in one ' s  4eallnaa 
with one ' s  fellows and o� noblesse obl1fe and chivalry 
in tt. vldeat nnae•-ot the obilgation o be not only 
Ju•• but more than juat. ot the ob11sat1oa. above all • 
to the moat tender concern tor the welt&N u4 bapplDe88 
o� the weak an4 powrleaa--\be .. 14eu . ftPN8C1ftlfts 
the hipat proctuot ot ariatooraor. and oonat1wtins 
perbapa 1 ta oD17 real .faatitloation 1n the modern vorl4, 
are �.r .. u.,. aduabratecl or ._,... aiaaiq alto• 
get�. 
ln the a.beenoe ot the•• arlatooratlo . Yirtuea • Oaah tln4a 1n 
the Southern Kind a •hone•tradiDa lut!not ,• a v1U•._ 
power. ruthleaeneea , and indidduallam vbich leave• no room 
tor the nleetlea ot oiY111se4 and gentl•..al7 lite . ADA ,., 
Cub sees an order ant! pa.tkn 1D the Southern eulture. Be 
11eta a sroup ot nrtuea and rloea � conaiclera to be aoat 
eTident iD the Southern M1D4• put and preaent t . . . 
Proud. bran, honorable bJ' i ta lisht:• • oourteoua . 
personally generoua , lo,.al avitt to aot , otten too 
ftltt. but •l&nal.lJ etteot1ve , aoaetimes terrible , 1n 
ita action--auoh waa the SOUth at 1ta be8t . And auoh 
at ita be•t lt remains toclaj, deeplte *he area• talllDa 
avq in aome ot 1 ta Yirtue • • Violence , , ln\oleraaoe ,  averaion and auap:loloa tovaJld new idea• , an 1noapaolt7 
tor aualyala , an 1no11uation to aet ti'ODl reeliDS rather 
than troa thouaht,. .m uqaes-a'-4 ind.1Y14ua11aa a4 a 
too narrow oonoept o t  aooial reaponaib111,y, at;,aolaeD'a to t1ct1 ona aDd talae Yalue a ,  above all too anat 
attachment to racial values and a ten4enor to Ju•'lf7 
eNelt7 and 1D.ftaet1oe 1n tbe l'lU8 or · thoae Yalu••• 
aent!Mntall t7 ed a lack ot Peal1aa--theH have beea 
1ta ob&raeterlatio Y1oea 1D the put. And, 4eaplte 
•h&Ds•• tor �· better , tbeJ remain ita oharaoter1atio 
vS.cea to4q.�l 
A1�bou&h Caah lmpllea that there hav• been no tJit.l6 
aen,ltaea in tbe SOUth since the dqa ot the o14 ooaatal. 
..tatooH.CJ' * theae tel'IU be 11•'• aa Yir'Wea &DC1 v1oee ot 
'he Soutb.em Mind "preaent po•ttive ud aesative �ties 
whloh nave renrrecl t1• and aaala ln �tbe sentleJUnlJ' . 
ooaeepta ot tbe Weaterft Worlcl. Men ot ezee.lleaoe ha.Ye 
alvqa elddbitefl tt. ae utNme an4 powrt'ul tralta. OM Oall 
oonolu� from ·th18 tbat Caah 'a OODOe�lOil ot the &exbleualf 
tswlitton 1a tal»lF narrow. and that 1t 1a lbd.te4 in the 
..W. to tb8 utenal side or that trac11t1on. He claiM that 
tM abaeaoe ot •ebiYal.J7 la the wic1eat aenae• pNoluue the 
poaaDU1'r or Sou$hen .-uu..,. bat he 4oea not •uue•' 
� . ,.. , . 
that prlu. 'bn:MI'J'• honor. ooarte•7, a...-oal'J• aa4 l.oJ'&l• 
�J' have at ttiMa been ae .. pted aa tbe au-k � a ae•tlelua. 
Thia ez•CPr&k4 Hi\ltat1 on of �them sentllltJ vaa ...-alal� 
.,,1vate4, hove••�'• 'bJ" Caab.t a cle•ire to 4e•tror �· popalar 
l•pad o� the s�'-•1 �b.� ad it o an  tbua 1M uaden,oo4. 
O .. ht e boolt baa• la 1'aot,. 'bJ' "bMJic1q the 1D1Jemal a'NOQaN · 
•� tM lo\lthem Kln4 to Uaht aa.4e poaaible a tll lJ' J1CNI'ltle4 
eoaoept t4 1:1» So\l�l'D Gea'l�••  a ooae•pt whiob. 1Aolu4ee 
u• CM17 .. ezten&l saatleBIIUl lN" the 1n,eftl&l aeatl.ell&ll 
alao. 
OD a more poJNlaP \�uah leaa 1711'-a'lo 1eYe1. o'he• 
Southern Wikr• au•lftl the 80utb.eb Renaaoenoe alao OODtltl.b­
uted to tahe same encl. In tlw 1ntroaot1on iMJ a ebaptel' 
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entitled "!'be ModePD. Ren.aiaaanoe". 1D Ttua L1tera.tuPe ot !ba 
South (an aa.,_.lou tlzt•t pabll•bed. ill 19S2 ) one ot the 
e4ltore •a..v• •  
I' la en ob .. aa1on vi th rea11 t7 vh1oh hu psteHhple4 
111aDJ Southen autbon. •za•t •bl• tbe 11&7 it ta. cw 
the war lt wut• tiMt7 ••em �o aek tbemael••• ·· •ad lt 
thla !a •o, must ve not \JT 'o 11ve S.t--ln•otar ae vorcla 
can HD4•• &1\7th1as--a hcmeat repaeeaeata,1oa ill lua• 
.... ,. llel't.f in a broad sanae, 1• 'bbe theM ot reoent 
11teratuM.J4. 
'fbi a "obHa8lOD w1 th real.i _,.. b&• helpe4 to broaden the 
popular blaa• ot the lou\h, p&n17 thN•ah a padlaal reaoval 
tl'Olrl tbe old Southern •tereo•,.,.•• 
South8m tlotlon d.DJ:tlDa 'he ReDaaoence ran the tuU 
llllllll\ ti'OJI an uaQUal11'1e4 relte•at1on o-r the ol4 SoutheR 
. . � -
1epa4 lD lte aoat r=at�t1olae4 an4 abaalna'ble toft to an 
ext.._ naturalt.. \bat 1a even more lU\real.latlo than 'be · 
lepacl. Ju.a Branoh C.bell and Bllen Glaaoov tnate4 the 
seaturiDa Ylq!.Dla aent1.-n in a JllON-or•l••• ooDVen,1onal 
war. thoqb vi'h a peaaiaia tl o  aophia,loatlon 'bat took full 
ooSftls&Me ot the peUr JQ"tho1oaloal bula o� \heb nb3e•'· . . . 
Enkine Oa14we11 , Katherine .lnae Po•'•�'• and Bn4ora Vel_,., 
vritina a bit la'Mr, ••••n,1al1J' alecar4ed the Jlll'h 1taeU 
but left ln their writins the balmt1DS awareneaa of 4etea• 
and c!epurao7 vbloh bae ainoe been oarrie4 to 1 ta extreae 
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ooao1ua1on bJ' noh ohroM.olera o� peneni t7 aa · t.resmeeaee 
w1u1...  Tboaaa Wolfe • Robert PeDn Val'Nil• an4, 1atwr17, 
J ... s As•• trod a a1d4le IJlOUD4• ••laa• in the cuea ot 
Wolte an4 A&•• • Southel'll looale aa a vehicle tor the exPr••· 
alon ot their more aubJeotln artlati o inMre•t• • 
I 
. 
Oae e&D aee in theee VP1 ten a aeueral tread ava7 
rroa a ooaeenta-8.\lon OD tbe Southern llfth R!£ !!. an4 � 
iutteulq iate.-at in 'he attal'JIIlth ot the Sout;h ' a  4ea,.Ne• 
'bloa. �he 1•pn4 1• 1ap1ie1t in their vorlr• but 1t la vith · 
•be ehaDtic taftaoll lett in the vake r4 tbe South ·' •  cleteat 
that tt.r are moa t ooraoei'De4. And · ,he,. haYe 1•..Ulr oOM 
to ·�• 4•1"•• ot �··hd.� � trrtaa uo deal vi th tbla 
Wrao11. So baa Vllll• l'aullmer. B\lt he ,  uDlilce tbeae 
otlwr wri ters (tor tM moat p� ) haa .... at1al17 •tuot with . ; 
tM .,tb. 1\aelt--nos vi th  tne avtaoe ot . the  _,.b.,. •he 
u•enal l•s•a�, but vtth the 1nteraal h8 ar\ ot wbe .,..ut.. 
Be hu tried 'o ta'boa 1 ,,. to pl•b the 1nte•Dal. vol'ld.qa t4 
"' . 
tbe men ·�4 women vho b1'8118b\ about , and were Y1�t1.ae fd, 
thAt .,-th. He &lone hu ••�4 to tr, 1to redefine an� olarltJ' 
the • at.orr ot the 014 SOuth. " ADd be hu r-e-oreat.4. 
aoeordlac to hia own taterpretatlon o� the Souther� leaea4• 
excapl•• ot the moat utreM ldnda ot l••'l ... a be en-v1a1ou 
aa �DC 11Ye4 in �he 01� South. The aubjeet ot b1a DOYela 
ia ofMD depll4lr&OJ• '"- •  .But lt 1• ctea•Deru7 troa a atate .- ' 
ot ezoellenoe that he lllputea • -,. iaplleaUoa,. to the SO\I,ham 
ord.er at ita hlsbe•t peak. ADd thia exoelleno• la Ylal'ble 
la a atriklnc Yualet7 ot ...,.. 1n hi a ll&l.e tiauN•. 
oalr •1noe 1939 b&Ye PaulkDer •a aoyel• reoe1Ye4 
•••lou• erltleal oonal4e•a,1on . AD4 oalr a1DOe tbe 1946 
p•b11•at1oD ot Malcola Cowler ' •  Por••�• raulkner haYe tbe� 
aoh1e'f'e4 anJtbSaa approaohi .. popular aoola!a. �t.re aeea 
'o be two aain reuona vh7 aeeeptaaoe or hia wor-k waa ulqe4 
ao loq. One Nuon ba• to 4o with l'nlmer • a  at7le , wbloh 
hacl to ria aeathet1o aceeptaaoe tl'OJI both tb.e or! tloa an4 
the pu\tllo. '!'he otber reason is to be round ill Paulkner ' •  
Ntu&al••aDcl h1a 1Dab11111J'--to wri'• about the South 1a t.l"'U 
et 'he SoutberD atereo'Jp••· low, u tull. a · vr1�•r 'Who 
van•• to be t.&ed.latel7 pepulu 1111at oapi tall a• upon tbe 
aot1ou which are alreaq in tbe minda ot bla au41eue • ua4 
�hie Pau11mer d14 not 4o. 
!'be p1otlJN PaullmeP S1Ye8 US Of the lnth• \tDli}Ce 
\lut 1cleal P•'•dt pa1a,e4 'bJ tt. .&aftl'iaaa , above u• little 
we would van' � rewrD to t we vou14 J1&D7 •t.e• rather to•• 
set itJ ancl, •• tor tbe •aeaturiDS gentleaea BlfWiDS •ctr•· 
apokenlr aaatut a baokptouad ot rose sarctena aa.d d\lel:l.na 
pounda , tbl'oush alwqa sallut 4eeda and 1•••17 �adJ.•••--. 
\he7 are a111p1J not there . !'hen 1a a a••'-•1 trac.U tioD 
eT14ent ln Paullr:a.er ' •  vorka , and i t  eno om.pu a�a 'both ezt�rnal 
and 1nkrnal upeot• ot gen,111 t7J bu' reader• ot the 19.30 ' •  
were Dot prepared tor the kinds ot ladiea aD4 a•a,le..a 
Paulkller aan thea. '!be aeuNl pa'bll• ao4 the ••1 \loa aa 
well ha4 to u•ra• a .t\1D4 ... ntal obaas• lD tbelr oonoep'a 
ot the South• &D4 p&rtleularl7 ot the 014 SCNUl• betore 
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tber ooul4 rea4 h.ulJmer v1 th uun'aactiDI e4 appreolattoa. 
lftaQ' bad to 1•••• h•hlacl the wll-vora •Pa.a�t,lo tlotlou" 
about tbe South and oooeen,rat• 1n•t•a4 on the iotemal 
wo•ld.qa o� the Southern H1a4, whose Ylr\ue• and 'Yioea are 
b144ea beneath tba aurtaee ot the Southera eu11R1N an4 tba 
So1a'ben maD ot exoellenoe . 
Ia aoeorctuaoe vith thla eapbu1a , llioet ot the oritl• 
ol .. wbioh hu bee done on Paullmes- ' •  nbjen aatter tdthla 
tbe put tven'7 J'e&r• haa turned about .. ral. and. 1D'-rraal 
ooaa14erat1ona J m&n7 ot theae etu41ea ba� oen,ered around 
Pau1Jm•• • •  oblet lU.le oharaetera . Theae t1pnl are draw 
vlim auoh boldneaa and clepth tbat a ome ot thea aaaUJU the 
noble p .. po•'lona vbioh h�• alwara been obar.Oterta,lo ot 
'he sn•leaanl.J' ooa.tipN.tloa, an4 that eaibodJ' thoee rlr"'-•• 
Vhloh Oaah •••• lD 'h• Southern IO.a4. 
AAJ ••'-Pt to plaoe Paullmer • a .. n 1a 1'1&14 a•D•l•• 
..al7 eatesorlea vou14 oalr reault in unaeoeaaarr abatrao• 
'loa aa4 ut1tlolal1t7• . The tal•lT fiezible aD4 ubi'NI'J 
41atlae,lon betveea "in,emal" and "u'-mal• pa,leaa o&D• 
hoveYer. be applied \o solll8 ot tb.••• oharaot.ra without 
•'Nla, and vitbout iaplflq that PaulkDer vu t�ll8 apMII• 
•'1oa11� to oreate o1 .. •1oal •tJpea" ot sem'l ... a. o� ot 
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the •ti'ODI polata ot bla work l a ,  1a4e•4• the tn4!:riclual1ttJ" 
o4 lmlqueneaa ot hi a beat obaraotera . Bu� Jdn4a ·o� .. n 4o 
••rs• troa b1a nnela . �bree ot tt.ae kbda , 'b.N• eztNJI8 
.ad b .. t• kiDda ,  are beat •�llried -1 !�aa su-.. •• 
Iaaae KoCu11D• and Gnln 8teYeDa. Baoh ot tbeee tlpMa la 
aretae'JpalJ each ••P"••n•• tbe a,."bollo IIIUiteatatioD · ot 
hie apeolN . 'l'hoau su•pen la 'he eabodiiaent o� \he SOuthen 
plon .. r '"'41t1oa. ob&rao'-r1se 4 1»7 • •reasth ot v111. peraeY• 
erano• • u4 bllradl7 ·parltuloal tone ot obaraoter. Sutpea 
repn•eata •bl tioD and aaplratloa. two flllal.l tie• pl'lH4 
. , 
blab17 S.a \ba troa'l•• lou\h• ud be aoh1•••• Yialble aa4 
ooaonte atatua aa a olti zen ot the Sou,h. Por thia reaaon 
he JIUit be ooaaiderecl aoae ld.n4 ot a aeaUeaaa. Bat he alao 
. . 
laoka ••r•alD pD'Mel 4lla11t1•• • He laou . ehien,. , aoral. 
tlbreJ e4 tor tbla reuon he auat be called a JNNly 
eztemal seatleaD. Iaaao llo0u11n. on tbe other h&D4, baa 
that vhioh SUtpe laoka . and laoka that vhioh lu\pen haa. 
Be repreeenta the •••7 o\1\b.eaia o� the plODMriDS aplrit .­
'beia8 '-'allJ Y014 ot �Naaiveneea a4 dP1Ye. But be 
poaaeaHa a aoral Ylaion ot extnme '"�Ptlou, md. thla 
eleYate• h1a 1Dto tbe ranu or aeA,lll'J'· GaYla ateYena 
Npnaenta a •JD\he• l• � lu 'PeD and Iaaao . In h1a are ooa-. 
bine4 a .,_.l'CNih appree1at1oa. to• the Sou then tn41 •toa, 
iaelu41Jl8 the pvl,anioal pioueri .. eplrit , . e4 a hlaher 
aoN.l · eense vbioh slTea h1a a -..h11D8 lnalpt into 'bat 
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'ra41tlon. · Aaai•• be la tu epl'oae ot hia k1D4. Be aeeu 
to MPNHDt the moat ezgplaJT .an ot bl• trP• tbat Paullca.er 
'oou14 eODee1YeJ tbua u .sat 'be o alled. a senu..an. !'ald.aa 
tbeae three 1'lp .. a tosether. the broad wtllua ot Paullmer • a  . · 
eoneep' ot the Southera Geratleaan beooae vlal'ble . 
CHAPTER III 
!HOJWS Slrl'PBI 
• .l tiDe PJ'O\l4 man. U Gocl Bluelt was to coae 4ow arul 
l'lcle the aahl-al ear'h, tbat • a  vbat He vou14 ala \o look 
lib. "  •.Wuh (Abaalop!e AbatJ.oa' ) 
Cleeth Broou calla Ab•!loa, Aba!loaf Pau11me:r1 a  
be•'• cul leaat •••••to•4• D.OYe1 .1 !beN 1• paera1 apaee• 
MDt UIODI orl,1oa �at tbia work 1• aaoq Paulkner'• ao•• 
atne'-rall7 pe..reet. aD4 that 1t 1\alr111a a •1p1t1oua' 
tm&otiOD ln 'he Yolalapatawpba 0701• • bu' tn..re bu been 
U'tle oou1a\eD.OJ ot op�DlOD aboat '!hOJaU lutpen. the on• 
tn.1 tlpH ln the newel. Althouah aoat or1tloa aare• tha' 
Sutpen 1• in eaaenoe a 'ftlic and Gotbio tlpre. tbe1Jt 
1DMI'PN,at1oaa ot 1:h1• traaedJ' and Go�h1ol• YU'J" wl .. l,, 
and thla YU'luoe become• moat •US.ldua vbea t;be,- at'-P' 
to relah SU'PeD 'o iale south. Il'91q Hove •ar• , to• 
1n.a,ance , �hat Ab•aloa, Abaaloal la •a_ nte111D8 ot 'lw 
Sout;b.em IQ1Ih 1a te�S� o� ita Maatloa, vith Su\pen •• the 
oppo•1te � Sar\oria .•2 vh1.1e Ba.ft'e7 Briet •at- -"*•' the 
oppoal te 1 a Absalom, Abaala.f ..... � 'De aore thaD a \ale 
fd IDDN'!!=-P s=:.�·�:�•tMtiJ! a� De�1n1t1oz. 
(Mocmct'!:�� .. � f!tl!1Jff!�r�� CritioM stug 
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or the tnalo relatioaa between a tatt.r and hla aoM • to 
po ... a• 4eepe• a1pUleance .  aa thouah tor Paulkner it were 
the objeoU.•• oorN1ative ot a Y1•1oa o� the· loath. YCN v1U 
tinct ln 1'• Paullcrler aeau to be •arta&• a tuncluaental 
....S.DI up. •) 
!bet .,. .. uou at len• 1n the•• d1t:tvias 1DteJIP..,_ 
ta�S.ou ••m to be a AN we t;o UDdez-atad SU'pen a• bellll a . . 
poaltlve , or a aesatl.Te , tlpret an4 doea he npnMn' U. 
pod. al4e ot the aou�. tbe bad •ide or the sou'h. abpl7 
tbl loutb--o• the South at allt Hove soe• on to aq, 
"Paulkner la pi'Oblq the �ert1•aue� o� tJ:M put. 1'eartul 
that he vlll locate aome aeoret erll . • • • •4 Cleanth 
Broolal tina , on � o'ber bala4• 1D Satpea •a •i .... eDM• a 
PG"lal juat1.t1oat1on to• tboae eleMDta 1n hle -.Jte-.p 
vhloh ••••• at tin\ slanee , ..u.S 
Tbe ehlet pro\tl .. 1DYo1Te4 b.eh le , qd.D, the pro'bl .. 
ot ..... ,,.,_.. The aajority ot Paullmer' • obaractera 4ef'T 
aiaple • .. ocl PJ'-11&4 aq• olualt1�at1oa • . and 'lb•• 1 SU'Pen 
1a •••n more para�zieal t.ha:n aoat. Jo .. ph Warren S.aoh 
aqe ot \hla DOYel ,  •What ia moat ttuo1D&t1na 1• tbe vq tbe 
· ,..,.. , Bntt. Iabo41uotioll to !'basp-, Ab•fip! <•• 
Yo•lc, 19Sl) , p. s. (Ablalca, Ab•alaaJ wu lnt pu i&t4 ill 
19.)6. ) 
"••  V1111• Paullme� • A, Or1 t1oal Stu4r, p. 74• 
� . .. �. 
. 
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obaraetJen l!P �sb a oontinuou• p�••• ot iDhl'P .. tatloD• 
like aneeatral portl'&l ts aevezaal. times Mtouehe4., fh.omaa . .  
SUtpen at-.r\• • • • u a aor' ot 1DOOlliPNllen•lb1e 4eaon ot · · . . - · 
aallpaao7 and perv•neneaa . Lat.er • • •  we bepn to han 
an awe4 JteQeot to• b1Ja aa a man ot urraaual Y181oa and to.,,. 
ot oharaoter. We c011e to �1tJ h1a • • •  ara4 our Pl'Y ·1• 
re1ntoroe4 1t7 adaln,1ora. • • • •6 We tln4 a nev p1eture of . 
h'pell OD alaoat 8V8I7 P"S• • and tbe l-8*'11tills 8ilibl&UitiJ' fd 
our . tuae o� hlm p..olulea the peaa1bi11'J" o;t atenotn»b&l 
hill. .'fble aablpltr7 aleo gloves . h1� the .,.,S.oal toroe ot 
oharaehr vhlob pena4 .. the DOVel . 
B7 the same token that lt ia �·•1'J?l• to •1ualf7 
au.,.. u a "aoo4 ..,.- or a "1ta4 sur." lt la lapoaai'ble _, 
oall b1a a •aea.tleaaa• or a •tmue . "  But it ta bicblr •11-
ldtleant tbat Paullaaer \ell• the •'-JT or Sulpe..-.. oCN14 
b.1JIIe1t 1&1 11,\la olaia to pnttli� .... it :1.• •••a. tbJoqll 
the •7•• ot otber eb.Uu'MN• the Oomp•ou and Mlaa aoaa. 
who haY• 801Q8 14ea or vha\ a gentleli&D 1•• &D4 What a aea'le­
man la aot. ODe o� tbe aaJ& tbe•• in the aove1 oomea .,o 
be the �apoaition ot tbe ftluea or o1v1liaat1on with � 
valuea of bU'b&Pl .. , aa embodied \o ao• . eat.nt in h-.a. . . . 
'lu ariatooratio no'tiou or hentitr, PJ'Opr1•'7• ad. ... ona, 
\ 
j 
oame 1Dto ooatliot .with aut,en•• aniaallatio aad .. � •• 
cleail'ea to.,. power, ii:Ltl.u.enee • an4 veal 'ht aDCl the reaul tla& 
i;eulo!l prort4ea a orwt aroliDd wbioh tl» DOYel turn•. 
We flztat ... SU'pell �up the ..,.. o'E M1ea Roaaa 
8He vaen • t  a ••'1-..  He wun •• even a aeau ..... 
', He came here vi tm a hoNe and two ·ptltol.JI u4 a name 
vh1ah aoNq eYer bearct. · before • lriaev for oenain vu· hle 
own aay BIOre than the bor•• waa hie own or eYen the 
pla'-1•, •••Jdlll •o• plaoe � h14e hlueU, and Yelma• 
patawpha Ceant," attpplled h.lm wi th 1t. He ecmght the 
parutee ot r.putable men to barS'1oa4e h1a t��a& tbe 
othel' and lateP atN.ngeN who .taht come aeeld.ns b1m 1Ja 
"'"'• &D4 JetteNOD p.Ye 1dJa , .. ,. !hen M ...... 
"epeeta'b!lltJ, 'M ehield ot · a  rinueaa WGIUU11 to JJt&lrAt 
hla pul �OD illpNP&ble • • • and 1' vae Jdrae u4 
Ellen t e  tat.be� whc have hl• that. . 
.. ;. .. . .. . . � . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � . . . . .. . . . . 
... , not even. a patleman. �ng Ellen or lMI'JI7• 
iDs ten thoua&D4 B11 ... oou14 not haTe •de b!.a one . 
Wot that he vante4 to be one • · or np be tarr.n tor one . 
•o. !bat vaa not n•••••arr• • . • •1 . 
M1•• lloaa hen ,....ala Ml'•lt u a •'aunoh 4•tencler ot an 
ar1atoora,1o JPai'h• an4 ber oondeJm&tioa o� su•peza la baM4 
llpoD b.ia total DOJ&•aclberen.oe •• 1 t. Be 4oe• aos beloaa \o 
1;tut olu• •� •s-•1•1'ollal., our ow 1d.a4. • · 111•• Reaa oomea 
� ld.ea'ltf S\t'PeD vlUl 1ibe •ouae upon tbe lcnlth., • She ia 
aor-.1tie4 at h1a ha'f'iD& .. , lulr aieMr Bllea Co1U1•14• who 
DeOOM8 hla vlte. 1D obuz-oh a 
•ta .maroh, a1a4 JO'l • u tboup tb.el"e were a ta,al1tr 
an4 curse on our t..S.l7 and Oo4 IU.Juelt were aeelDs to 
it that S.t vu pe•toNed and 4l•Gb&Jts•4 to the lut dJiop 
7pau1Jmer, Abealca, AbaaloaJ pp. 14•16 
I 
Jettenon aa a whole naot• to Sutpen with tbe aame 
ind1aaat1on an4 NPN&Ob. M!.aa Ro•a exhib1 t1 • !'he bualneea . 
plaoea an4 hOlies ot the town eobo ill •'-ad-7 atropl» and 
attabepbe a •hme. !!ten. §!tae11. §!SUn•" He loon 
lib a man who hU been alolc• 
• • • •  like a m.an vho. hU been -..._ 80%18 · •olitUT 
rurnace upe..S.enoe whioh wu mor. 'ban jut tev•r• l!Jre 
a apl•zae• aq • vb.o •• ftlJ' b&4 to taoe . \he -� 
har4abip ot t� pw-aul t vbJ.oh he ohoae but wa.• oveJ-talreD 
b7 tbe a44e4 ad wators .. •n baa41oap ot 'b.e teY•• alao 
a4 twab:t tbH\lp lt at ......,... eost not a<» •oh 
..,..loal u •n•il. .. . ·"' 
And hie aotiou were hrt1••• euouted. with a •oo14 an4 
nthl••• dellbera,icm• vh1oh trlsh'-e4 ud paas1e4 the 
\ow. au,pc vaa qulte olrdoa•17 • . 41.tterent ao!'ft ot ...  
aD ant1• ... lal1 priYate aor-t ot DIAD. And be wu ..-tat.Dlr 
1a no ba41 t1onal aenae ot the word. a aeau...  Be 1aca4 
the seU.... •• SNau-lou•••• • hla •oo1al ....  and hl• 
aboft-boar4 numner . Be vae DO' born well. an4 be vaa u1-m-.. , ..... l 
weal\hJ' DOl' rJil•aU,. · 
There wu one man ill JetteNOA• hCJ!"ftftl'• who aa4e 
tl'lencla vi th SU'Pea. !h1a vu Geaeral Ooapaon, the arUld.• 
ta1;hej. ot Qa•aton . a.paoa. (who D&l'l'atea the aowl ) .  Geneftl 
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o.paa, who ha4 more olaia to gentill'J tball aoa\ o� the 
other tcnfaapeople , aee .. 4 to see 80MthlJis 1a ht,_Jl that DO 
one elae eav. He bel1eYe4 that theN vu ciHp ln 8\IQeD '• 
ala4 a 'bulo •Napeetabllt-,• Wblob., more aupnt1e1� oon• 
aicte•at1ou u14e ,  ooapenaate4 tor S11tpen • a  rutml.••••••• an4 
1mza17. He thoupt that theN vu aOM,biq S.a su,pen ta 
4r1Y1Jt8 t'oree vhlob. 4aaene4 _,leration ancl 8J11P&\b.J"• 8utPMa 
poa•••••4 an arti• 'rr and a pa1;1enoe VbS.oh he adalM4. Be 
aa14• at one tiM . tb&t &DJ"on• oould look at lu'pea aa4 •ll7• 
• .. a1iiiiilli• .... •.... D l!J!. oeouion !W!, � need, thi• !!!!! c an  aD4 v111 4o 
annhiy. • (Palbett' a 1 bll�a) . 
!'he predaaiut1118 lrODJ" ia SUQea 1• the taot that 1n 
the taee ot hia appureat laok o� c onc ern with s•••l...a17 
aotiODa, he W&llted cleaperatelr _, be a sentleaana ed bt ' 
cl1reete4 all hla labor• tovar4 that en4• ·aut 1 t vaa 'he f 
Y18ib1e Ob&Paoter1at1os 0� tbe Soutber.D a-D'l•aan•plaa,er 
tbat be •••1re4. .lfo ooabat thea 70\1 sot to baYe lud anct I Dlss•n aD4 a .tine houee , • he aaicl, and the•• were the 
'biDS• he van\•4. He exb.lb1te4 noae ot the eharaoter1•t1oa 
seaerail7 uaooiated v1 th pDtl ... nlr ideal.• • an4 be made no 
•ttorta to satn theae ohal'aotei'U'1••, but he 414 auooee4 iD, 
saS.DiDI a pn,luaan '• utemal aoooat .... nta. Aftt1Y1Jll 1D 
tow Vith oal.r a horae ud two pla,ols , he unase4 to vin a 
v1te whoae tatbilr ' •  orecllt he o�ld use 1a eat&bllabbs a 
too�14. Be bartered one huatt.r.4 aore• of land. troa Ohiet 
Iklceaotube , an4 vi th •••4 ai ven b1Ja b7 Geueral Ooapaoa an4 
tv.atr •epoe• 'bi'OUsh' rroa Ba1 t1 he 1amohe4 a aerie a ot . . · 
t1DAD01a1 auo•••••• Vhioh von b1a the �411DS .ooep'aae• ot 
tbe tOIIJUpeople . He Wil' a t1u h .. . "lutpeat a &amt.Ncl.,• 
tor bla wite an4 td.ll8elt • aD4 here theJ' nl••• two eblleea, 
Ja41 th ad a.u,. 
Ia th.l• tu•• put ot the DOYel we ••• a 4elaouba\1oa 
ot the ••eono r!.ae 'o p..,er an4 veal th Vhleh vaa obaraokr­
ta•1• et the IDON aab1t1oua aa4 oapule .ort ot Soutb.en 
plaDter. ftla a ame  pt.DOJteaoa 1• relatetl la blaMztloal 
aooounta ot 'hi• period ln the Sw1dl, an4 8utpeu • • uoeD4• 
·- • II .. 
aoy, aa 4e•er1be4 .,. Paullmer . la . \J'Ploal. But thie b 
l '•lt did not aake b1a a aeatl...a 1a tM ooaplete aenae ot 
the -�· While CleDe� Oo.peOD aaw 1D hill ._.,hl.q � be 
..._._., the j\1..-n\ ot Mise Roaa and ot tbe ...._,.ople 
(who · were neYer tu117 von OYer to b.lm) reaalne la ••••noe 
'he :tlD&l Ju..-at . SUtpea vu noted aore �or b1a •uppoee4 
eneltJ' M bla I.S.l7 (a l'Uilor , with aome baaia . propqaM4 
1»7 K1•• Roaa) an4 tor his wauaual an4 peneree relatlouhlpa 
v1 th hla Ba1 tian ••SN•• thaD toP bla adhennee to J'etteraon' a 
14ea ot what a sentlauua ahoulcl be .  
aat tN'Pen at the t.lah\ ot bla oareer oou14 weU 
baYe pu•e4 •• a SoutharD Oentl .. an ot tbe �1lar an4 
ex,eraal aort 4eaor1be4 in popular t1ot1oa (and popular 
h1ato17) betwea the 01Y11 War and 1920. 'l'be ouual Yla1tor 
to au.�pen ' •  HamdHc.t oould ban tcnm4 there tlul tapoa1aa 
aaDor boa� . tbe ala••• •-.o nuaeroua eve:�- to be OOWik4,• 
c4 tJ» barrla tllle4 with oot�on me! &ftiD,. And• lt be 
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. ,happne4 not k meet the lapereoaal an4 dlatant htpen h!.a• 
.. lt, .be voul4 have been llkel7 w aa aume that tbe bU'Oll aD4 
owner or thl• -aalfl.eent ••tate were a snaa-toua ar.ut . 
beatp pntl...a ot the tirat oN.er. But 1D the ainu ot 
tboae wb.o lmev hia• Ml•• !toea an4 O.aezaal. c.pao ... tJ»ae who 
vere aware ot 'be internal workiDae ot Su,pen ' •  DaiD4 an4 
oharao�r. he wu a �••UDC penoD, aD4 h1a Ute ·4•t1e4 . 
ouual 11114ent&D41DS• 
SUtpeu ' a  uoeDClaao7 oon,1mte4 at a talz-1,. ate&C17 rat. 
until tbe War. !he vu, iD thia DOYel. ••r••• the .... . 
dralla'l• parpoae tbat lt doea la JJIOat ot Paullmer • a  DO'hla. 
8\a\pen joiu the Conteclerate ..., and a4de JUlll7 cubit. · to  
bie pepQlR alature 1ihPoqh •alorowa ool'lduot u an ottlo••• 
but 'be lf� \Ul-doea vbat 1 t baa taken hllll 'hinT ,. • ..,.. to 
aeeo.p11ah. Bta plak.,lon 1• brouaht 'o nta. bu11 aore 
'haQ tha' the Vua .. rYe• u a pno1p1 tatilaa tutor 1n 
bri.Dslns to \be aur;taoe su,pen'•  1Dterul tlava . The War 
allova tbe • •••48 ot det•at• vbloh .were pNaen' in b1• iJUae• 
Bd.n4 aa4 put lite \o grow an4 tloul'lah. Jua' before tbe 
war. as an 0111en ot bapea41q 40Ga• lutpen ' •  tint aon. lJ7 a 
tol'MJt �lap � a Ba1t1aa •latto,. c ome s  to p1ape an4 
torMnt hill. Thia JOUDS•r man ' •  name la Cbarl•• BoD--
Charles •GocH�. • ana he 1• tb.e atitbeeta u4 ·•hadov ot· 
8\l'peza . He la handsome and e&aoate4• an4 he exhib1 ta JUD7 
o� ·the subtler tN.lta ot a· s•ntl ... a. But be ocaea to s•' 
retribution ror the 1Djua1J1o• done hla mother �d bSJDelt · 
vben 1\ltpn tl�d her ••sro bloocl. 
U & Cleatleaaa. BoD COJM8 41N0\1J' froa the bota4ol• 
o� Balaao • s  Pranoe . He is an etteadnate aD4 111Ul«l,...,. .. . 
Vautr1n Who �J.�equenta the 'brothel• and ooaaopoll tu ham"-• · . · 
ot Jrev O•leaa. Bebs pet Wepo b.huelt, u w11 u a 
· e1tlcen ot the world. and a aizture o� the aexea. h1e � 
eMDdtll& ot people cro•••• �181. "•ioa&l. • aa4 aezual 
· l»ounctar1••• aa4 lt ia tbla ua.S.aaakndlq vhloh be a••• to 
eballeap lu'tpen. He auco .. 48 ia M4uo1na not ODlr Su'Pell •a 
4aupte� .Judi th• bu' hl• a on S.DI"J' ae wU. 1\141 � .z&4 
!fMu7 • not lmowiDI vho Bon aetNallJ' 'la o4 \otall.7 unaoou•• 
toae4 to • n  �t thi• panloulu 1d.n�• reaot to bla vlth 
vbolehe�e4 Dd.Yete and ao .. ptanoe . autpea nallMa that 
Bon ia hla •on, but hie oD17 haot1� la one ot thmlder­
atruot d.laoe. Altbougb. he b.u been a •Voas-wlllea and 
povepftll JUD• h:la vlU aa4 J)01MJt haYe bean o� a •••1ou•lr· 
lbd.ted ld.a4. and vhera oontron\e4 �,. �D vlth the taot o� 
el'l'lllsed and aopblat1oate.d retrilN,loa, he haa no buia 
upoD 1dl1ch i;o underatan4 or flaht 1,. Hia aon Be!.U'J', upon 
1e&rll1aa tbat th11 .. 4uoer or hla •1•ter u4 ot bluelt la 
in nalitr their belt brother, napoacla with an 81)\loa that 
l• the etu1Yalent ot · tne blow laid on Claasar' '• face b7 
� !Jmoeent . WI'OQ&e4• and deepl7 hurt ll1ll7 Bta44. Llke 
Su.,_. and like 11111 Bu44• IfeDPJ 1• •·tDaooeDt. • He do•• 
not UD4er•tand. loa• and he 1• inoap&ble ot reapeu41111 · 
rat1oD&l.17 \o the uat..S.llarl7 human and evil ohalleqe 
vbioh Boa PN .. at• to hia emotions . He reacts to Bon b7 
ld.l11Da hla. 
The eoDtl1ot between BoD an4 Sutpea •. 1D ·acld.1t1on to 
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belaa a taa11J' · an4  no1al oODtllct. 1a baaed. in their reepee• 
tivelr 4ltrerent orientations 'o oi�lisation and aentlllt7. 
Su\pea la bu1ea11J a l"Uatlc and. atubbon ploaeer. Altb.o\18b 
he haa .._.. hbaaelt ao•tblDS ot a gentl.-m ln an external 
aena•• he hu rell&iu4 uatutored ed narrow. loa• on the 
o�r baa4• ba• heo� aoqu&la,e4 w1 th t.be tiraer polau ot 
e1Ylllsa,i.on• and hla Ut.oupta ancl emot.1ou are c0\tche4 ln 
t.eraa o� aopb.lat1oate4 a4 tl'&ditioaal , tbou&h penene . 
geDtl..aoUae•• · a. go.a about hla bu•ine•• 
. . 
• • • w1 th an air o� aarclonio and 1a4oleut "-'acbaeDt 
liD 'that ot a J'OU'ht\11 Roaan oonaul aald.Ds 'he Grmd 
four ot hla dq &JIOD& ·· tbt bubuian horclea vhieh hta 
pud.tatber eoJM�Uen4• lHNdphcl ira a vavliaa ucl 
obi141ah and fluite clea4lr .a4....a•1• hou .. bol4 la a 
mi..-!o and ap1rit•r144en toreat . 10 
Be la eub.Jto\14&4 bJ AD au1-a ot .,. ... .,. an4 obaeurl'7• Be 1• 
oapable ot ... ,1111 &DJ' 11tuat1oa, and be 1• ut bo�ere4 t.r 
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the obstacle• vb1oh trouble hla leaa-vt•• father ud 'bl'Otber. 
He is forever "lralting to take what he can trom what he 
se•• · "· an4 be maintaina 
• • • a certain reaene4 &Dd. lntlexl.ble pe•e1m1• 
atr1ppe4 long seura,lou eco ot all the rubbiah a4 
claptrap ot people (res. SUtpen and lle%.U7 &n4 the Col4• 
tlelu •oo) vbo haYe ao' quite ,.., ....... 4 .troa 'bubu­
ia, vb.o Wo tbouaand years hanoe vlll still be tbroviaa 
VllUIPiwltlr o�t tM ,.oa or Latin oulture and 1ate1• 
11pnM ot whloh tb.e7-WN nev•r in anr gNat pertl8.1'14tn 
4aDaer to bepa vltb.u 
BoD ' s  atrtuk upon Sutpen an4 BellJ17 talrea an later­
••'lDa iNrn WMn he trlea to teaoh Beiii'J t� vq• ot the 
vo.-14 bT '•kiDS b1a to lfev Orlean• and ln,roduoiD& h� •• 
the brothel . BeD17 object• •o tbe brothel vith a a +Nbbon 
real•t;anoe tbat; Bon attribu'•• to hia •pu•1'hn obal'aotttr.• 
t.rhe brothel ie to BeDI'J 
• • • a p1aee vhloh to bla pur:ltan • a  prcwlaolal aind all 
ot aoH.1lt7 was \1P•14e t!own and all hoDO• per1•ne4-.a 
plue o:Nate4 tor an4 bJ' .-oluptuouaoe•• • tlMt abaabl••• 
and unabashed ••n•••• an4 the CCNilti'J be7 with h1• 
aillple mel eratvhile · untrou'bl•4 co4e ln which temalea 
were la41es or whore• or llaYea looke4 at the apothe• 
oaia ot '-o 4oome4 raoea prea14e4 over b7 ita own 
v1otia--a voaan v1th a face Uk• a t.aa!8_J'IMUD'l0Ua. the 
atemal ttmaal• •  the eternal ......,.�eNtU�---,--
To Bon B•U7 vaa awepe4 in a "..-al'- her1taa••" a tradition 
who•• •Dtolk were atroag but nerov...S.nded. and whose vomen­
tolt were so44e• .. • raiae4 upon pe4ea,a1a. 
In Bon ' a parebolosieal attack upon He� we riD4 tbe 
)9 
firat meatl.on ln the novel ot a'Q7tb1ng approaob1._ a sut�a . 
herltasa • .And it 1� ii'Onlo that thle herl tqe ls ret erred 
tG as �lug "panite•"  to� we l•arn later that 8\t'Pen ocae• 
from a PQor :tamU7 in the Vll'Sinia hl11a • an4 that ttwre ta 
notb1.xta more 11luatr1oua in his baelraMwad thaD ·a hta' ot . . 
the Old Ba1l7 and the ..unta!na ot Sootlaa4. Be �4 run 
&11&)? rl'C)m hia home ., the as• 0� tourteea. attel*" be1Jas 
intimi dated into latmehill& his 4ea1p ot oonqueat 'b7 a ••an 
ael."Vant who had retused to let him S.a the troDt door ot a 
V1rcln1a plantet- •a home . �e had _ ttnt ,goDe to a susar 
plantation on a C?arih�an lal:and• where be had met and. � 
r1e4 Eulalia Bon; 'he•• after � - that abe was pa.t 
Jlepo. he had come to Hlsa��a1pp1. 
The oaly possible explaaa,!on tor Bon 's 4e-.ottns a . 
Jd.nd ot ba�titase 1n HeJU17 1• that be a aw  1n him a tornt aD4 
ldnd ot oulture wbioh ha4 its senea1 s in s oD�e thing othezt 
thaD a loaa .taatl., thdlt1on. Speo1tlcaU-,, the��e lll.lat ban 
been some lUJ.i"V4nal md •ol14 raot�r looked up in the· char• 
aoter ot St;.tpeA b.Luelt--,.ome taotor 'hat represented not 
mere17 . hla own 141oeJDcrat1c nature. but a seae'al olilltural 
JJlOveaent aa veU. Quentin CompaOD. re•oreatiag lleJU'1 'a 
naotion to Bon,. &&Jll l 
I o an  jualne h1a1 w1th bis puritan heJ'it .. e--\\bat 
berltaa• peftllarJ.J" .Aaalo-luea•-ot tlene · prou4 JQ'Itl• 
cia and 'bat abillt7 to � aahamed ot lanoranoe and 
luapel'ieDce• ·s.n tha' oi'J' roNlp aa4 pardoxioal . . . .. 
Yea ,  I oan 1•�• how Bon led up to lt . to the abocka 
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the ald.ll. \be caloulatlon. PHPUlDs KenJ7 ' •  'Puritan 
mln4 aa he wou14 have prepare4 a orapecl ud ... kr 11.•14 
and planted. 1 t and raised the · crop which ho wanted.ll 
Hen . than, we t1ad in the abaeaoe of t.hat pe•aonal 
t..Ur aer1tace and name vhieh 1a rltal to tt. traditional 
ooneept or the gentleMD a 4eperaona11 .. d oult.u•al ·taoto•• · 
pul'ltaai� into whic.h Bem'J an4 sutpea have beea uahd.1ate4. 
ra�ez- than bom. sutpen adher•• to a ta1rly M.s14 P'IZ.i,a• 
leal code . In spite ot hl• ao•iiiMa WU�erap111oaa beh&vlwl', ../ 
hie private tbouah\a are aeaerallJ 40Jd.aate4 'bj. \be aplPlt 
. 
. 
ot ae acetioiam, a trol\i-alzute4D••s• aa4 imaooeAt r18i41tr 
which la chuu ter1a\1o o� tU paritaa 111D4. Bla leaYi-a 
. . 
Bll aUa Boa. tor aatano• , · la no' noatkfl 1»7 an ertl 4ea1re 
. . 
to � ber• bu,, ra�b.e.r, �,. an iDD&te tear ot 'be iaplioa• 
tlona ot �·••a••'�on. .ln4 bla Mtuaal to NOOSD1H BOD 
as bis aon ia ao1;1vate4 no' bJ' a cle•lre to coYer up h1a 
pilt, lNt b7 a aimplA 1nab1li'7 'to oope v1th tbe tao' tha' 
he has been au11t7 ot Jd..aoeaeu.tiea. 
ld.a �1 1ianiaa 1a alao r.ev•al•4 1D o� wq• . Upoa 
8u,pen• s  tira� oOJd.Jll to J�feJ1110n. �be \CNJUJPeople ar. 
. . 
stl'Uok not orllJ b7 h1a uuuaual appearaAOe ana. a1aale...s.r&de4 
behavior, but b7 his re.tuaal to cb-iak aacl hie iio'al.• 1.t; oold. 
eoartea1 towards �baa. WhaD tba Jetteraon .tcllaao• oaa-
ll1 t\ee ' a  ourioai tr about hi a slana &ad. a t.aaboat•loada ot 
1'Du .. • PP• 108-109. 
sooa haa tlaal17 owrwb.elae4 the•• ,he,. r!4e 'o Sutpen • a  
Bwl4H4 to q��ea,1oa Ala, He meeta 'be eos.ittee with a tU. 
M4 baper"'n•4 s"et1aa t •aood aoralq, Gen,leaen. Wen 
J'OU 1oold.J18 �o• •t• � o..t•�• tollova h1a u4 watohee 
lutlpleaa1J u be •�Plc!Ata into Jbt. Oo1U1e14 ' •  gaM and pta 
hluelt ••ac•4 '• Bllea. 'l'MJ' arr••' hia aa be · ... ,.., •• 
trea the boll•• • but w1 th •u.' quali'J ••111 •vaae•lna 'bu' 
vitbout ltngadoolo or 1Mt1118ereaoe" be aullaita to thea ao 
qule,lr tbat the arn•t vhieh J:-4 'beeD .. �t to cle�ea\ bla 
tun• lu'Mad lDto a aolee Y10toJT tor Su'Pea. 
In Sutpea t a  parltan1Ul we t1D4. perh&pe. a olue to 
ClelleJial C�ora • • appzteelaUoa o� bla. Both 8\ltpea u4 
Cfa'paota •••• to • •n•• a kl.-hlp ..,_,_.. tbea• a oo.aon bond 
ot pal'ltan 41reotlon ancl a tn111'th which the taro·atler bu 
1ut1Ue4 1a thea. !hie hu le4 \o a e1oae trieadahip . 
vi thin vblob. autpea teela tree to oont14e hl• ... per 
tboqh'• · A• a nault. aoae ot tbe aoat alaDttiecaa• 
lulah�a ve p1a la\o SU'pen ' a  obaraoter coae b-oa Geaeral 
Ooapaoa. We leUB. tor l1111 tanee , ot SUtpea ' •  • .. alp•" h1a 
plaa ror aueoeaa. Relat1DS lutpen' •  aio17 lra the wa7 his 
pandtatb.er s ap he told it , Qaea.t;1D 8&J8 1 
"You ••• , I bad a 4ee1p 1D Jd.D4. • • • !o aooeap11ah 
lt l •bou14 recaulre ... ,., a hou••• a p1aa\at1oa, alav•• • 
a tall7--laei4ea'al1J ot c ou�••• a vlte. l .. aet '*' tio 
aoqulre tbeae , uld.DS no taYOr ot &DJ aaD. •J.��. 
. . 
AD4 he so•• on to reveal hie ••t1 tude a toward.a the Jettenoa. 
seD,letolk .md the lajtaatlee he t'eela he baa auttend at 
�b han4a l  
•I 414 DOl eYeD. d.eua4 tNapee�l t mind, ' aa OM ot _, 
obaoure ori&iD aisht h&Ye been expected to (or at lea•' 
'be oondonecl in the d.olq ) out td ignorance ot s•n,1ll'J 
1D ct.allq vi th sentlebom people . I 414 not 4eu.adJ 
I · aooepte4 tbAta at their own Yaluattoa wbUe lu1a1llD8 
oD .., own part upoa !ft�IDilll tullr about DIJ'8•1t anti. 
-r p�enltora . • • .• · · 
!'bl'oup C•paoa we learn tbat Sutpea thot&sb' oourap an4 
ahrewdDeaa were the oal7 th1qa ••o•••arT tor auecesa,  u4 
� . 
that , &!Ten theae two NCLUlaltea , a mm could do uJt;ld.aa. 
He eou14 aaauae oontrol over b.lueltt aDd those Ut01Ul4 b1a 
. . 
and allow the fa'-• to p�el h1a to ••••••• Coapaon aaya , 
•u thoupt tM.-e waa a oaetblq about a DWl ' a  •••t1D7 (o• 
about the man )  that caua�4 t� �atiDJ to •bape ttaelt to 
hia like hi• elothee 414. • • •  4e•*1D7 had t1tte4 ltaelt 
to hla, \o bia innooenoe . h1a ps-ta•iu aptitude tor plat• 
toN 4I'UI& an4 ob11411ka beroto •lapllalt,. • • • •  •16 
. . 
The vu. and Boa, oDlJ' �riD& about tbe '.aal• 4ealee 
vbioh wa• iDbenD\ in Su\peata cleelaa t.oa the lJeal�mlq. 
P)Q"aleallJ an4 •ata117 he la &-educed to a ehell o� hta 
tol"Mz: aelt . But t.he aame lrN.tional iJapulae whloh aovecl 
h1111 to eball-a• the plaauaUoJ! vo•lcl viU not die. Be 
N1Nrna trom the War cleterained. to rebuild hie plutatS.oa 
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and to Nplaoe HeJU7, who baa tiaappeare4 vithou' a trao• • 
vlth anotb.el' aal.e belr. But tbe t.S.etion l:Nttveea hla 4et4tr• 
Jd.natlon to aohieve theae pala and the 1apoaa1bU1,,. o� ·hla 
4olaa ao Nd&loea h1a to a 'babbllns 141ot la the •Je• ot pal»• 
llo oplJdoa. Jetteraonlu oplalon. �be clealsa Wh1oh o&M 
••17 oloae to -.ld.q lNtto" the War oldiDOt vork ••• uul 
tb!a 1a a tact he at.plr oanaot .... p,. 
111•• Bo•a slv•• a blab1J' a1plfto.U aoooun' ot 
s.•pen clutiq bla �·t-var aadaeaa • . It vu Ill•• Roaa, it 
�11 be reaeabe�4• who ha4 at . '1M outaet re�o,e4 SUtpea 
lleoauae he vaa not a sezaUewe. Bov. however. Mlea Roaa 
be•a.• Jd.• apolesl•'a . . 
tty••• ...  ,.., not eo JIIUI. • • • It he vaa ...  l t waa 
oDlr h18 o .... lUas ciHaa vh1eh vu luau an4 aot bla 
M\b.eda. --aot .-..  no a 81noe RN17 there 1a eoae­
'biq 1D Jl&4ne •• • even the · U.OD1a._o 1 whloh Sataa tlee1 ,  
ash••' at b.la own baD41110Pk, and VJUoh Go4 looka on la 
pl b'--ao.e apuk, •a. onab to l••••n and. n48ea tha' 
anloulate d n... tba' .,. •• h ti.Jdl.' beulq , .. te eel 
belq tlhioh ... •all lmun -.a.. . r . 
Ml•• Boaa •••• lD Sutpea tbl .... ••••Jd.Da taoto• whloh 
Pau11mer elaevbere oall• eD4uranee • and lt la OoapcNJl4e4 
vi tb 41Yllli 'J'. 
autpen'• .. t••' • '�11. srov• out ot hl• •..,.lliDc 
clreau • • tda • ••lp. • It srov• out o� bla 4ea1n •• lNoo.· 
a paUe... la apl te or tbe tftllo latemal tlave whleh 
llal' hl• JIOJial 4eYelo,_., to a heclolliatlo 'barltarl•• 
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fhia ia bea\ 11luetrate4 near the en4 ot the newel· whea 
Wul:l, tbe 4eYot.e4 less-o vbo ooapare• Sutpen to Go4, la · 
toree4 to klU lda. In hla laa\ traDtlo 4e•1re tor a .ll&le 
helr, &utpea .. 4uoea Wuh 'a aqb.ter. R1UJJ u4 vbea tbe 
eh114 tuPU out to be a abl , be 1JUN1'• Jl111r ttr eoa.V!Da 
ber v1 'h a hone . Vuh turD• upoa 8\ltpen an4 ldlla h1a v1 til 
a .tiie. \ 
But SU'peD 4oea beo-.. a ld.ad ot lfttleJiall. Be · 
salu the eXUrDal UOO'tltP8118n'ta 0� a Soutblrn O.Dtl ....... • 
bou•• , ela .. a • taallJ, an4 a tia,lDfl'llahe4 war Moon. · More • • < 
1.,.•,••1J' •· ba l• driven ... ,. the bliJUl 1aaer •o•••1 \J wh1oh. 
obal'aotu1ae4 tU purl tanloal SoutUn troa\ier.  Enll .....,.} 
hla obaraoter 1• t•acht v1t� uabip1t1ea that •tteotAaallf 
reaoYe b1a troa tbe plpoa•bole olualf'loatioaa of tracU.• 
. . 
'lcmal '�· of sen\1 ... . be 1• d.r&WD ao ltolcD.r a4 v1th ao 
11ttle reaena,ion tb.a' he ••rse• fi'OJI bla iD.cU.Ylclual1 .. 
aad beea.ea a patlkrn or &l'Ohe'JJH' of one ld.ad ot euelleDOe 
ia the Sou�rD MJ�Pluloa--the pel tan sen,�AMsan.. bar4• 
41"1.t.q. ue•tto, aarl"'V--Iin4e4• bliD4 to bla tauU•• UDNal• 
J latlo , lNt oh114-llke.-1Jmoeeat •� Yi�lle of bia b11ndnea• • 
a.b1\loua to aobleve �•aible aoala. �b8ae are among tbe 
ebutaoMr1atloa v. J. CUh •••• ln the aouthero Jd.D4. 
OHAPUR IV 
Fl'Oil !holaae SutpeD• who la a vhoUr external · p�ttl•• 
man laok1DC ln the 1nte� .,..� tibre whieb. tra41t1ouUr 
cbarac tarl ses a ceatl...a. we move to Iaaao MOCallla• who 
!.a tbe extreme eppoalte ot sutpers. Iaaac • . or •tu. "  1s a 
aupftii81J' moral man who cues no,htna at all tor the .exter­
nal• ot Ut•--eapeelallr for the tblrtc• that are all•t.,..  
tant to pioneers aueh as hla gran4.papeat, Carothers JloO&I• 
lin. and fhomaa SUtpen. Ike 1 s  �ntereats �· wbo1lr 1ntertaa1 . 
Re le rnot1vate4 bJ his t .. llnga. his �pta• aa4 b.!a deep 
. . 
sense ot human YallM" • rather than b7 tbe ae4p1a1t!.Ye• 
aureasive , and ��aterla11at1c drives t4 the p10D.ee•• · Aetlaa 
traca his .oral Yia!.on ot 'he South •a  OOPNpt an4 "curae4• 
natu.re , he repud1atea en\U.l,- h1a tra41t.1on and heritaa• • 
He re.tua•a to aooept the le&UT o� land and. li&OMJ" lett h1a 
b7 CU'OtberaJ and he 'becOJRea a oupenter 1D a Ohria�-Uke 
geataan ot Nmmo1at1on an4 paaa1dt.7. 
Ike la ct.Y•lope4 moat tull7 ia the lcmpat of the 
� . 
&!. Down• Mo••• skr1•••  � ... s.,...a.riiiiiiiiilo"". vhioh epans the ONoial 
J'tlai'B ot his tl'8ll81\1on ti'Oa �OJ"hoo4 to •uhoo4.1 Ira lW!. 
. 
••. K&l!:i.�:l:;u1::'""toB: rt�, !n �:".a;:;d?Jllrvr• 
4S 
lev ve ••• Ia PNIM•• ti'Oa a ....,_.. lDtatua,loa 11l'h 
'bl Vllclene•• aD4 a rltaall•'l• ,. .. 1, bwl' te• a ftl7 
apeelal 'be .. , 014 ._, Wbo Nal4ea la (u4 la a,abolle et) . . . 
'be Vlltuu••• M a •'-" attll'll&,loa ot Uaa' wblela ,. 
vu ...... .. p ..... , . ... . .... 1•'- .. .,...,. •• , •• ot \bat 
vbiola � M ot U.. baa' QJ�Mllsea. Ike M'Olfte fNB a 
htpe .. lla -.,., UlblU011e to• ...... , aa4 ... -..u .. , '-
aa u .. tlo Mla,loa ot all tba' clnllaaUoa ........... . 
l..-1 .. Hew ..,.. . •ttMt vbole • ...,.,_.,.. , td x .... MoCulla 
ooa•l•t• 1a bla ettu' \o ... oaelle WS.ldeJ�Maa aa4 ... �..,,..•1 
ttbla eoatllo' la ....S.•• 'brcNch the tlw puu ot tbe ••17• 
...S.aa '- one ollau 1d tb tt. ld.Uba ot •• beu ara4 anotbe• 
vl tb \t. uate1a. .. of Ia • •  .. , ·� N•aolaUoa. 
AD 1111Mn•..aaa of ttt. Yariou• nepa 1ea•t .. up to 
Ike • • NpucllaUoa ot bl• bel'! Up l• ... .. .., lt w aN M 
tuU� udeNtand the ••ld.. fd 'ba' ••· !'be .. uoa fd the 
tiNt Ulree parte ot tibe • ._., ou INt Yl.,.4 la eaHD,lall,-
'- ...,.. . u a daple aarntlYe, •4 u a ao" e-.lu .,.. 
bolle aarratl••· But ..._n topU.r vl'b p..U Poa• ucl 
l'lYe , W.NlD \be wen'• ot the maat are •••n to b.a•• a 
apeolal aJ.aa1t1o ... e M Ia., the N&@r 18 toNe4 to lD'-Jt-
PN' ttl• eJII)tolleallJ• ftwt bear• a.. l'atbiN , tbe oU.r 
buat.ra, the .. , 14•• ocl tbe Wll4el'llea• 1 '••U eo• '• 
npN ... , lup• •n'l'l•• • ...,lea ele••'• la Paulaer '• 
a.._, Vllllaa Ppllmert A Crl t1ofl S!•f.t• P• 91. 
.... -lOD ot Ia. 
'lbe W114enu• la the '-lle •JIIllol S.a tba •twr. 
Old Sea ad a.. l'a.Ura aMm to be nlM»Niaate .,._1• of 
.,_ Vl1 ........ 'tNt the V11 .. l'DHa iue1t �e..Su a a,...-a.l 
lD tbe tfutll• aeue a 1u •Dlas 1• .-..led vltbill iuelt 
aad �" la rao M.,_. Yi•ll»-1• Mal.l'7 • tlldoh it polau. 
•• v. •• I.ew11 oalla Pau11cur'• VlW...•• •a o..,.11t»a 
� • • • ot tile etlaleaU7 111l41aflaH. •l Altboa&b .u Wi.l• 
•ut'w .. h •lap� • ....,. s. U.lJ' .. ,...., •U•at!oa• weN 
an4 voa14 k alft7• t.e-...a...s.n. t1o tat... • 
t'be Vlldei'Uaa ....... . tbea• u e-.ieal aiNit ... \loa 
to Ike• aD4 to Paula.• Alttaoqb. ·� ...U ot tU ato., 
haY• etwla"u n•rioDN• h111kne• toea ao• 117 te late.,.., 
•• Wl14e,..•• la • ....,.hal .,. .. u.s. ... MNI• Ra�••• 
be leacta· � 8JaM1 U.C. .ap info leftl• o� ....  ,i.aatloa ta 
014 BeD aa4 Sua PaU..ra. '!be buMN 1 .. dN H .....  
014 ha 4e-n1opa la V. ooune ot the .,_, lato Maa*a ... iN 
" eoaqGel' u4 puab. 'baok tale VU.cleneu. aD4 a.. Pattutra 
be .... a tl» .... oldtloaUn ot tbe Vllde ... ••• � blah 
p.t .. , ot t.tae .s. h.al or � h11at aa4 � •bl kr "'VMD MaD 
aa4 Wature. 
It 1• on ttw 1•••1 ot tba W114eneaa aa em'bod1e4 lD 
014 Ben aacl Sam Pathera that Ike tirat beoomea avue ot the 
apl..S.'Wal ancl aoral m'qoD1 .. between Man ud latur•• 
between the hunter• and tbe Wlldeme ae . AD4 he oomea to 
teel vl th1n blmaelt a oontl1ot .  a ha-ot-vu, between thea• 
oppoae4 toroea. On. the one baDd be 1• drawn to the treecloa 
and ooDoori ot the Wilclemeaa • vblch he •••• in Sam Patbera 
ud 014 Ben. But on tlw other hand he S.a alao 1nteote4 vi th 
the acqalaitive ap1rlt ot ooaqgeat vbich belonse4 to bia 
plcmeezt tathen . He l a  tlnt attno ted. to the piouer tra4• 
1 tion. Be wanta to prcn-e h11ue1t a lRAD 1D the eJ'•• ot hia 
elclera , ad he aboul4era a sun and auaohea into the vood.a 
vi th the til'll 1otent1on ot downing 014 Ben on tint aipt. 
Old Ben , hove-.er, aee a him tln,•-havlq oome all the war � 
tbe oamp to aee what new blood wu so1ns to be '•aoJd.og hla 
that aeaaon . Llke Sq Patbera betore hta• Ike la uaaaed at 
the old bear ' •  �rrcmte17, an4 be tlncb lt iapoaalble to 
tlre hie sun. 'lbia �irat puado.d.•al. enoounter vlth . Ben 
pi'Orldea Ike with tb8 tirat lli .. eP ot the HYelation that 
1 a  to come vlth the death ot the bear. 
It 1• hlshlr a1plt1oaa' that PaulJmer baaea th1a 
eontliot within Ike upou an amb1Yalent heri'a&• • !his la 
eY14ent , tlr.t, ln Ike ' • D ... ••Iaaao .  !be Biblloal Isaac 
waa tbe a on ot A'brabul• vho ln tum vas a son ot Go4. Paulk• 
ner '•  Iaaao ,  hOwever, hu 5 tathere , a pb.7a1oal tather ancl 
a aplrltual father vbo are dl ... u-teall�· oppoae4 to one 
anotblr. CarotbeJ:ta MoCaal1n ia hia p)Q"aieal pueal (sra4 
parent) , and Sa�� Patb.era 1a ·hl• aplritual fa,t.r. The aatte• 
ot beritap , vbioh baa alvar• been at the heart ot 14eu or 
aent111t-,-, thua comea to plq a Yital role lo thia a t:OJ7• 
Ike teela himaelt to be a proclaot .ot two trac!l,S.ona , a •Pll'-
1 tual tradl tion and a phya1eal tra41 \loa. an4 he la torn · · 
between the two. Aa a 1to7 be 1a aouM17 aware ot b1a elora•• 
Major de SpaiD• General Oollpaon, bia Coua1a MoCulln B4aoa4a-­
and he t1-ies to prove hS.luelt worttq' ot thea. He later clH• 
oPilMaa J:ll�•lt 4ur1q theae earlr 4&7• ot the bunt aa 'lMtlq 
11 •  • • a "' who vi abed to leam huld.li'J' and pride 
in ol'Cler to beoome · aldlltul an4 worth7 1D -. voo4a but 
but �ouad bluelt beoomtq ao skillful so taat tbat bAt 
teared he vo.,.al4 never beooJBe vorttq'. • • .• 
He comes to naliae that Sam Fathen , 014 Ben, an4 the W�l­
derneaa•-aot hie blood aDoeatora��ausht hla nel'f'bJ.as ta. 
knew about "wonh. • 
It Saa Pathere had been hia aen'toz- and t.b.c baokJu4 
· rabbita and •quiPHl• bia ld.Ddersarten . then tbe vil• 
4amesa ttw o14 bear ran vaa h1a collet�• an4 the ol4 
DUlle bear l taelt , ·ao 10D8 umd.te4 and ohildleaa aa to 
have baG"'llle 1t• own 1lDI•D.CleH4 proseDitor, was hi s  alma 
mat••· ' -
It � .•  \!�D Ike"t a realisa"iOD · ot hta ambivalent berl­
taa• that the dnelop•nt ot the ato17 4epen4• • Thla p.-obl• 
comes to aa aume an •either-or" charac ter 1n Draa be ••' 
s Jbt4. ' pp. 145-46. 
ebooae one u4 ·reJH"l the other. tor tt.7 are "'a11J 
iDOOIIP&tlble. In teraa ot the blatorloal ooaoept ·ot the 
GentleJUD • oae c an  lDMJ'Pi-et Ike ' a  dile•a · aa belq a aat\ezt 
ot hi• ehooaina be'ween a tor.. ot exterD&l sen,l1lt7 and ,a · 
toa ot 1DMJID&l a••'llltJ'• He oam ohoo•• ·to aooept : the 
Pltual or the lmn\ ( ltaeu · a tndltlonal ao,l...al.J' act1v1'7 
aJ�tM11o ot JU.n 1 a  oonqueat ot · ttut LaD4) aa4 bla iD.berltanoe 
ti'Oa Cuo,bera, and he eou14 ttme beoo .. an ante•bellua oosaa• 
t17 aqul"• 'fbla would vin h1Ja the Haq · .... ,,...  ot hla 
tovaapeople and a quiet , s•D,leMDlJ' 11te . 0. be om renouaoe 
all ot tbla ,  .epucU.ate bla lwrS.\qe. ed bee011e a aooial out• 
oaat. Be obooaea tbe lattezt oourae ot ao'1on and tboa alvea 
up all olaiJU to exterior patleMallaeaa in thAt South.J b\a� 
he plao ea hiuelt lDto 'he oatesoi'J ot the CbriaUan pa't;le• 
IUD••the man ot prlvate aoral atature . 
Ia _ relatioD �o the ooDOep' ot tbe peou11&rlJ' Soutbttn 
seatla.aa. Ike ' a �auDCiation takes b.ba tar awq indeed t10a 
the popu1aP taaae--� 1aap that !bo ... Sutpen tn pan tul• 
till• • In 11YlDC the private lite . ot a oarpen-.r he l:a · not 
aurrouD4e4 with the vblte oolu.DI aad .tat julepa ot a Ken• 
._.. ' . . . 
tuolq Oolonel . DOl' will be be a ltold, adveatureao .. J'eb 
StuU''• He will aot aubad.t araeetullJ to cteteat like a 
Robert B. �· nor will be ou-. de.flaaUy to _1llua1ou ot 
paD4eur llke a Jetteraon Davi•• Be v111 'be a •NlJ' aDOD�­
moua oarpenter, but an 1aternal gentlelUil bJ YirtNe ot ld• 
aoral rialOI,l e4 hla t14elit7 to 1'• 
'fbe exact naiNre .  PN8\DiablJ"e ot Ia ' a  •ral Ylalon 
la looked up ln the ·•udns �t tbe V114erneaa a,..t>ol, and �. 
can set DO, tarthe• tbaft thl a apbo1 iD UJ'las. to a1ean a 
.. tapbfalaal 1Dterpre�at1on ot I�• '•  ae\lon tro. tt. On 
aaother leYel 1 · boweYel'• we do oome to U4en,u4 l,. ta  NJN4• 
ta•loaa we do .. , lean "he preol .. �nl �aal• tor 1'• 'but 
we leam eoae ot the apeett1o oau.aee ot 1\.. It la UMtal. bere 
to dldcte the paJ'Obo'-oalaal aetloa. fd the .• -..,. . lato two P�'· · 
Vp uatil tbe . a�q ot 014 Ben at the · •D4 ot Par' fh.Ne tM 
aotion 1• •••eatiallr atatle . !he btm.tera • plaF ot vlte v.l,�h 
PI· ., ) • 
Old Ben depl•'-·-· IliON . or 1 .... a etatu• � . �tb uS.tur I • 
the tmDtel!..a nor 014 Bea upaetts.. tbe balaaoe • Ike appe• 
eD.lJ baa DO Cl'l�l vl"h . tble 81 tllla,loa. Be. takes pan: .ill 
1t ·to the tulle•t •  eaJoflaa the !mat an4 aooep,lrag the teulon 
betveeD . two waaoY1ag en,it1••• - �be. dea Lt••• boveY••• upaeta 
\hia .balaaee. !be �aault upon Olcl Ben oeuea t.o be p1qtu1 
wbera � SH•t , .. ,. . ctoc vi th 7ellow •JW• 8114 · "a ool4 and sri• 
indoud.table de�ftda•U...� l.a t.aM.4 . .u4- · tnlne,4 to u•bo7 
hf.a. 
T<-iOD beeoaea , tua. a epbo1 tor aDJ' 11UalaDG1J18 
taotor. Lion onl4 ••PMHDt, " P•ltaaer -•4 � '- 1-• the . . . . . . 
wu. tbe ..S.q ot Pnare•• to th� . SC)U'-• o� aOM l••••aal , 
Soutb.en IIA1181Wlf1J"• At aD.J' ra'M • L1o.n la ,a dlanp,ln f&e• 
tol'J 1dd1li• •bans•J the W11ttern••• le oY•I"PPW•re4. It ia 
thl• •haDa•. whatever 1 t la. 8ptbollae4 bJ. the death .,. no­
lelloe ot Old BeD and Saa Pathara , that put• tnto motion Ike ' •  
repadlatlon. I t  seems that onlJ" v1th the death or tbe Vl14••· 
neas does Ike perceive lta tull •alu•• It le OlllJ' atter tbl 
· aatnd.lla bave to1love4 Ben 1 a  cleatb tb&t Ike realises that . 
the Vilderneee stood. �or some bu1c huJU.D value whloh be -•' 
--, to preaerYe . It; l• at thia polD,, whell be Hturu �o the 
l'a'Yq•d W114emeaa two rears atter ble first baat , that b1a 
repudiation begiUJ ud lt le aad.e reti'Oaotlv• to lnolude · 
eYe.,.th:lq that has bappenecl ln Mlaalaa�ppl •1aoe Ikkeaottube 
tlrat uauaed that tiM le4 waa hla to ae11. In Part Pour 
Ike e.xhux.l the MoCul1n t.-.117 noor4a tro• a duStJ' shalt 
ant. in dia10C'I• with his oouaS.n llcCul1n Edlaonda, be upU• 
••'-• in 4e\ai1 the Southern oune , u found 1n tb.eae reoord•·· 
'.l'he aood ot Par' Pour !.e one ot oatesorleal oon4..aat1oo. 
B'Ye.,..hiDC la ba4J ae•hlaa 1a aoo4. BYer,tbl� troa IklteliO• 
tube down to aad t)Utoqh himlleU baa been e'dl. !'be aotioa 
that men oCN1d even own the Land waa abnz-4J the wad, 1ne\ea4, 
owrss the men who· live on 1,. Slu•I'J" wu 11&4• aDd true love 
between the blaok ed the vh1 te 1• too horrible tor vor9 . 
Aa it to eNphaaize Ike ' •  �aae1onate reaunola,1on, Paulkner ' •  
•TDtax breaka into pleo••• 
!'be oa'MsoPioal an4 unqualltled nature ot Ike ' • repu4• 
lat!on la ot -, .. 1a1 iDtereat to tbia atudf • tor 1 t illuatratea 
S3 
the tao' that Ike 1a an arob.etypal 1Dkrna1 pntl.-n t � be 11 
not •••17 a Ohr1s\1an aentleaaa. one vl'lo aot• - rJtOa a raUoaal 
belie� in a traditional dosa&J he 1a a ar-tlo ot the tlrst 
order, ud b.1a llf8t1olaa 4ataa fro� the experience ot 014 Ben' • 
death• vbloh uauaee · the pttopon10118 ot a clramatic rellain• 
oonv•ra1on. !be u.S..• ot hie lite 1• til tee! lD 'he o.uplete 
k1n4 ot ob&Ds• W1111am Ja.aa oall1 a pr1� rellaious e�r· 
1eaoe. �ba idea ot tbA 1Dhennt aentl ... DlJ qua1S. ,,. of \t. 
tqat1o · ta quite ertdent in h.18H17• Proa Ohriat biluelt. 
/ whom Bame WlDSf1e14-8tnttoP4 (ia !!!!, Mald.y £!, A  Gep,l!!M) 
o alla • aa oompleM a sentlem&D • • •  as lt la peaalble to 
1aaclae � •6 t�h the eul7 Sainta ot the ClmHh. ad down 
to the poeta ot t� elah••••th aa4 nineteenth oenturtea , 'be 
ae•r haa been reapeote4 tor h! a  41v1ne 1na1aht into the . . . 
•••�' o�der ot man and tbe universe , aad no lea s  �••peo\ 
4oea FaulJa:ter &1 Ye Ike. Tb.ex-e !a no'b.i.Ds 4ez-oaatOJT in hS.a 
treatment ot Isaac .  !'here are no rumon o� paat a1na , no 
blots what•oever on bla obaraoter. Be 1• the divine aan ln 
ac t1Te renl.a1on asata•' evil••eY11 aa he linda it in the 
South. Yet he la a Southemer, and ba reaa1aa ao. 
X.Caallu BdaoD4a aaaumea the t\Jno tion or aodel'ator in 
Put Pour. He tl'lea � Maper and. 1111Dd.aate Ike ' •  •piritual 
pua1on by 'lutowiD.a naliatie quea\1ona into hia 1dea11aa u 
atwablins•blooka . WlMn Ike is talldD& ot the Cre ator ' s  
'z .. VlD&field•Strattori. p .  120. 
aotivea to• oNatiraa JU.ealaa1pp1 , tor ln•tuoe , Edaonda 
Nlld.nda b1a \hat hie paUather wu &lao a "oreator•··•hat 
he had onatect not oalr a plan,atlo�a but alao a D'Wil'ber ot 
ottapriq, both blaok and. whlte ,  and tha' b.e had 'r1ed to pH• 
vide tor their rutun weltare b7 Mq\le&tbiDI bla lud and 
mour to �. Edlloncla bere trlea to 1��PH•• upon Ike tbe 
tao' that lMt hu an e&r,blJ' and t-.41ate re apoaalbillt7 to 
4ieoharae , no JU.tter what reapona1b111t7 hl• moral rle1on mar 
41otate . Bdmonda ' realiam le to no aYa11 , hoveYer ,  tor Iaaao 
hu alreaq aotecl upon hla .,..tloal aoral Yia!.on and pYen up 
hi a ri�l 1Dheri tanoe to beooae a oarpeuter, 
• • • •  not ln mere atat1o and hopeful ealat1on ot the 
lazarene • • • but • • • beoauae 1t the Buarene ha4 
toua4 cupenterias po4 tor the lire ancl encla He bad 
u8\IM4 and eleoted to ••tye• it woulcl be all risht too 
tor I��ac MCCaalln • •  • . •  
Aa R .  w .  B. Levi e  baa �p\l7 ea14, we cU.aoover 1D 
Ike " an  uchet7Pal or ideal hwu.n peraoaa.Uty. •8 Paullm.er ' •  
lottieat aoral and reUaloua oouepta aeem to be eabodiecl in 
Iaaac . HaviDS demon•trated how entlrel,. d1rterent Iaaao , the 
internal gentleua. 1• .troaa SutpeD, the external aeatleaan. 
1 t now beoomee neoeaaar:r to 11luetrate the poln'• tu7 have 
iD oomm.on and to ahow tbat the7 oonati \late t;vo aides ot one 
ploture ot the Southern Oeatleaa, rathe• thaD two ••parate 
pleturea. In aplte ot the tact; that Sutpen and Ike are n4• 
loa11J 41tterent 1n their motive• u4 alma , their moctua 
8 r.wt. , p .  64). 
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opera41 are �lelaslJ' ·atail&r , eel 'tbeJ aoatora �o .aan,. 
el ... ate o� Cub t a ct.aorip\loa ot the Southern M1D4. · ·Both · .  
SUtpen e4 Iaaao are uareall•tio . · Su'PeD ' a  soal, 'o become 
a aeD,l..an, ia no more i4ea11at1o thu 1• Ike • 1 ettort at 
total remmo1at1on o� h1a berltap . Br tbe auae token that 
a.•pen 1• never able to eeoape hi• put lite md undo hie . 
"ala,aua , •  Ike la neYer able to tore•' that ttw .... bloo4 
, f 
I 
run• in hla that ran 1D Oarotbera MoCaa11n...a4 ln hia black 
ooualll, Luou Be&Uoballp. Both aeell:, la abon, to eaoape tile . _j 
lueaoapable. 
Both SutpeD an4 Iaaac are attliote4 with vbat Caah 
oalla " an  iaoapaei'J' to• aD�yala . "  Sutpen oumot Wl4er­
ated bia 01m aotiona a be can ••• hiueU Ol'llJ' lD tei'IU ot 
. 
auoceaa and tailUM. Be bu no ooaoept of erll• a4 "po4• 
la juat u tar •••••4• Ike .  on the other b&D4• la an open 
at makiq aoral judpenta t •••�zaa Ia 'bad, 11 ttle 1• sood.J 
but be oaDao• aaal.J'B• aJtblq o�r thaa etbloal probl ... . 
The praotloal oonc eraa or plo ... • llre. the aee•••arr outtiDa 
ot tree• • and the aubNqueetly neoe�au-7 .,.�o ld.lllD& ot 
old beua onrwb.ela hla e.-,1onul7• Be oum.o t  oope with � 
llaberltuoe be feel• to be nil J m4 be npu41atea it 1D ita 
eD"lre'J' • ao,las a.ot on a bUia ot rational aaalpie but on 
an 1ntu1t1Ye an4 eaotlonal t.pulae. 
'!he one abaraoteriat1o ot the Soutbem Mind vbioh 8u'• 
pea aDd Ike dlaplar moat toroetullJ l• what Cuh eall• 
•8Witt.Ha• to .. ,. • SUtpa t a  ...... UIOJ' aa.d. Ike ' s  NP\'ldl&• 
tlon ee ou.S.ea· CNt vlth sre•' expe4lt1on and a 4r1Y1ng 
eursr. Both arrive at 84eeipa� vb1oh are 4eo1 •1n u4 ubi• 
tloue • eel bo'h a tri. •• 'bllDcll.J' to aobieTe thei• 41t:t•ft.na 
soala. 
taken to .. tih8Jt. 8\ltpea and Ike repn•••• the extre• 
pol..t'r of Paullmer ' •  oonoep' ot the Southern Geatleaaa1 
with amae ot Caah • a  ebuao\erlat1oa or the SoutbePD Hind: u 
oou'hlat tao,ora blndiDc thea tesetaber into a broad. · wd.'• 
NaD7 ot Paullmer ' a  otber pa..S.Opealaa aale charaotera can 
be fitted �-o the oontlmau. thua oMa\84. In tbe loll�lq 
ohapt•• a eha.raok• who ooablnea Ike and SUtpen in · a ·  Uld.que 
W&J' will be 41110\1 ... . 
OAytB SfBVBIS 
ID •ae11am teru one Jd.ght aq �bat !n.&a St.t.P.D � 
repreaerata the " 'be•1• . •  or one a14e ot Paultn.r • a  Southern 
Gentleaan.-tba puritan, blind ret bmooea\. that I aaao HoOaa• 
lin npreaeata tbe •an•1thea1a , •  or the otur al .. ot thla 
Gentl .... --tbe aoraliat vith an enreme nlia1oua aens1bl11ty, 
and that Garln SteYeM repreae':'t• a "•p�ata• or oambln• 
atlon of theae 41tterent .,.. . In lgtrader .1a the Dust 
Stevena 1a reTeale4 u lMJ.Da a � ateepecl too 4eep1J' in the 
Southern p!oneePl.Jas trad.ition to negate t.t. ,.. , eftl1pMile4 
bf' a BaOral v1a1on that cau••• hill to queat1on the etbloa ot 
the pu t and present South. He ia a s taunch and philoaoph• 
ioal detender ot the Southem tra41 ti011  ret twa la aware o� 
the tac'b tbat a ome elements ot that tradition are at odtt. 
with olaaaioal atandarda ot juatioe and eqaalitr. 
Aa a .... �� of 'M• ·itU!ftlence . Steyen• ia one ot 
Faulkner ' •  moat eols-tlo oharact••• · 11Midq "bot\b SUtipen'•  
en.raeuo.. narraw �orcetullleaa and lsaae • a pa8'aiODa•· -....1. 
aeal, 8teYena la a relat1Ye17 atatio t�re abaraoterized bJ 
lnaot1Y1,,. and pbiloaopb1ca1 retleot1on. Wile leuo ,  there 
are two sidea to bia herltqe t the l•s••r lett hill 'bJ hi• 
Southern tore be are , and a aenae ot jue,loe paPtl7 .-tu4 
ctunna the course ot bia stu41•• in lav at Han&N. He Hoos-
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Bl••• oertalD Yaluee lD the South c4 other 'ftlluea lD untnr• 
•al 110ral •tancJarti . 'lhe South and the Southern tractt ioD 
aeem to him to stand tor lntepti 'J • peraoul · •tJteD&th of ob.ar­
aeter.: and 1Ddepen4en"• even thoush hie 1deu ot juatloe and 
equal1t7 4lotate a bigber cono era ror proble.a 1nYo1YlDI Man '• 
hn•al t7 to MaD than be finds to be tn1oa1 ot 1;be South. : 
The tlltres-eDOe between the iatel'D&l and tbe asternal 
ai de• ot Paulmet- ta Sout.,._ <�••*��• an 1a· made Yid4 ..aaL. 
.. tstl114::�n"f.t..,.na. Placed •U• 'bJ' ai4e 1Ja oW! ' lcS•aU� 
charaoter • tlhe7 come iato a 41Not oontl1et wb1oh NYeal• the 
dJ'r,uudc and tul'bll ent natux. ot Faulkner ' s  oono•pt • . Intruder 
!a !Q!. n-ast, 1b vbioh a�ena 1• a central ttaure. has been 
... optse4 aa a piwtal vorlt !n tbe Yok:upatavpb.a GJ'Ol•• 
Il'd.aa Bowe hu aa14• "!n no o'bber book doe• J'aullmer •o 
delleatelJ' oo.,.nio ate the qoal·s1D8 UDOetttalDtlea ucS dl.­
Jd.DI slorie• to be toun4 in the 'o14 tPd.l papa ' ot taua117 
reoo•da• •1 'l'he oble� obaraoter ia thia work 1a Luou Be·a• 
ohap, and lt l• thl'ou&h S'n•o• ' �eactlona to L\1c&s that we 
come to uaderetan4 �· uique aombf.natlon ot estemal and 
1nternal gentl...al.J' quali tiea that be represente . 
Intruder Ja the Dust �· JllcS.v� 1n �be Yolmapatawpha 
tlae .. •CJ.ti•DOe· .... ... r�. .... .. , •• , · ·-iil4'"'�<•1ana 
uw.:�--11 �-. ··� Lueas ia the sole pneernr et the 
tradition o� the put.· He 1s the lftDCleon ot Ouothers · 
1a.w, Williem Faullmerl ! Critical Study, PP • 90•91 • . 
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GaYlD SteYene 1• oontron,e4. In the tlret tev pagea of the 
novel it la aac!e olear that Luou haa an 1DtUIOua reputation 
among the JetteraoDlaraa . Betnc tbe sranclaon ot Ouo,hera , he 
retu••• to " aot like a DJ.gel', " and t� toWD.�.tolk ntuae to 
allow hS.a to ao t  llke a white 1181l. Be 1• tM pP04'aot ot a 
4ual heri�&a• • and he eld.u the PNI'OI&tlve ot Mi'·rat;1;n 
prlde while the7 are tleteNined to brlq h1a to hla Jmeea u 
a ••aro. !bla tenalon between Ltaoa• an4 the ,.ople 1• 'lD'ousht 
w a bead when Luoa• la aoouaed o� 1d.111aa a vhi te JUD1 VlD• 
oent Gowrie ot Beat Pn�. s. la brouaht to the �all• an4 an 
expeotut crowd 'bestu to sa•be•• It become s a mob,_ with 
•tacea IQ'rla4 :ret ourlouelJ' ldentleal iD their laok ot ·tndlv• 
ldual 14ent1tJ, tbe1P ooaplete reU.ntu�am.a' ot 1n41v14tlal 
14ent1'7 into one We not even lapatlent . aot even bu..,able , 
alaoat sala in ita eomplete ob11Yiouan••• ot 1ta own aanaoe • •  
. • .a '.rbla aob reaota to Luou with blind batred., and it 1• 
•as•r to help Beat PoUr lJDOh h1a. 
GaY:lD Stevena . too . aharea 1D the a•aeral d.laapproYal 
ot Luoaa . Lucaa haa ow.reteppe4 the South' • raoial bound&rf 
linea in re j•otlq the Wbl \e Man ' • auperiorl '7 • u4 SteYoa 
. teela that M ia ODlJ sett1DS vb.at he baa 'been aaldq tor. 
In thia att1�4e SteYeDa ••veal• the external and pecnaU&rlJ' . . 
Southam aide ot bla utul'e . !he oolor ot Luoaa • aldn, 
� 
'wtlll• Paultmer, tl'!'94e�' !a t;� Dlltt (Sipet edi• 
tloaJ Wev York. 1948 ) ,  P • • 
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res&.dl••• ot tb.e MoCaalin hlood tlovlq 1nll14e ld.a• S.a 
hl&Jal,. J.Jiport&Dt H steYeaa, and he 1nalata that Luoa• ••' 
•'ar in hla own place. Be raise• hi s  4etenae ot thia par' ot 
�• Soutum oulture - •  • J:iltdtiiiija.ie•hllaJl lD later aeo ... 
tloaa ot the DOYel. Be tala • tor exaaple • about the •��oao­
pae1-r' ot tbe South• aDd ot the two cUatlaet raoee 1D tbe 
South a •we alone la the Urd ted State a ue a lloaoseneCNa 
people • • •  � And.• aa tor Luoaa Beauobuap� � · •  a boaopD• 
eoua ID8D too. w3 'lb!.a boaopaeit7 lapll•• aore to Steyena than 
a •relr iDDoou••• • a14e 'bJ •14e ret aepua'- ezi•teaee tor . 
the two Paoea . At the time lut apeaka • aome tltt7 J"e&n att•r 
the CiYl1 war. be at1U deten.da a tun'��Mntal S.uqualJ.'r ot·\, 
tile raoee u lJelq· an irrefutable eopol1U7 ot nolal &oao-. 
seu1 tr. And \hla 'bulo ditteren•• betw••• the blaoka and · 
tbe wht.tee la opera,ln at the clMpeat ot all moral levela t 
the leYel of jua�loe. Be aa,a, 
"SoMUJ' Luoaa Beauobulp c an  shoot a white 11an ln tbl 
baok v1 th the auae lapwd '' \o 1JDOh•M" or auo11De aa 
a vbl te li&DJ ln tiM he vlll Tote ta�Q1fbea ad &nJWbere a 
vhi te 11&1'1 o an  anc! ••n4 hl• oh114Pen to the s ame  school 
uJ"fbere the vhi'te DWl ' a  obilc!Na w,o and tra"t'el allJ1fbeJ18 
the white D&&D traTela ,_ the wh1te man doe• tt . Bat it 
woDt be next ttuea4aJ• •• · 
He tore8ee8 the blpeadlas 4ea,ruot1on or the SCNtm 1 a  ba.oseD• 
•1tr--a4 ot ·the laequallt,- ot the z-aoe•......:tN' he vlll ban no 
b&Dd in it. He •ar• , " ot  oourae we will oontiaue to 4eten4 
1, • •  to• 
lJlt14 • •  p. 101. �·• P• 101. 
• .  • • on1J" from boaoseul tr come a arthiq of a ptople , 
or tor pe•ple ot durable and laatins Yal.'U••'he Ua•ahn, 
the u,, the eelenoe • that lllildaua o� aoYerD118nt aa4 
pollee whioh ia 'be Mal .. _ ot traeeclom and llNS'tJ, u4 
perbapa moat valuable ot. . all".r• national character WOP'h 
a�Q'tblns ln a orlai•. • • • ;;� · · 
T� boaoseDe1t7 ot the two dia,lnot raoe• 1a Ju•t aa 
.•. 
Yital , to S teYene , •• the o•erall b.oaopneit7 ot the Southa 
. ' 
and he unde:L-a tan48 oal7 too wll Beat Pour' e rea41n••• to 
bul'D Lucaa ,  ror Luoa• la aot a hoaopneOua but a ilt.h.Oien• 
eou• ct-eature . Luou hu u aumecl all the PNJ'OI&tlvea ot 
- . ' 
the Wh1 t;e MaD 1Doludiq• ,be,. thinlc• the r1sh' to '•lt• tt. 
. ' 
adld.Di•tratlon or l'etributlon into hie own hlmd.IJ , . and thla 
aarmot be tolerated. Reither can St.Yena tolerate lt , · tor 
he••llke Beat Pour, and 111m Paullmer--det1nee the vi•w•• 
. ' 
ot the lesro race u •t� oapaolt,. ·,o wait and endure and aur-
Ylve , •  and �'bou&h Luou hU ...S.nta1ne4 'hia oa:pacltJ, he baa . 
. . 
uae4 lt to 1ntlal4ate an4 ohallenp tM �te Man. 
. ' 
�he 1�•eraal. atruoture o� SteYena ' character la broupt 
to the tore in hla oom1DS to Lucaa ' 4eten••• Oldok Jtal.lleoa;. 
. ' 
Ste-.eaa • aep�, and an old la4J �UU�e4 Mlaa Roea Haberabtul 
prove that Luou 414 DOt ldll Gowrle , an4 SteYena �· .Uba••· . ' 
quen,lr revealed aa a man ot conaoleaoe who 1a obl1ae4 to 
aooept and defend lnnooenoe even vhen be t1nda lt P•••oaal17 
diatutehl. He baa an appreoi ation tor tru\11 and juat1oe 
that over•ri dea hia Southern pre ja'dtoe qaiaet inaolent and. 
6) 
pnu4 lepoea, and 4eap1te his 41al1ke �or Luou and what 
Llloae NPN .. nta , he 1a toroed to come to hl a  rea cue . He 
agree a to take Luoaa ' oaae ev•n tbouah LliCU is deterwine4 to 
eatabliah an equaU ,,.. between thea b7 P&71D& him tor h1s ••n• 
1oea . 
· Stevena t lone �torloal •p.eoa.t• 1D cSerenae ot the 
Southern tradition are acooP41aa17 balazaee4 out with Dl&llJ 
leqtlQ' cOJIIIlenta.rlea oouched in terru ot a un1veraal aoral 
ooaeept. In an exoerpt tPOm one or tbe moat intere sting ot 
tb.eae latter. SteveDa 1a explailllDS to Chick \he sudden 
obaztse from hatre4 to teelin&• o� pllt vbloh oame over tbe 
mob vben 1t realised that Luoaa was 1nnooeDt ot the •r4erl 
" •  • • aarbe 1t t 8 beo auae aan baYiac puae4 1AtO llOb 
puaea then into maaa vbioh aboliahea JIOb ltJ O.erptlon, 
•tabol1aa. then baYiaa sot too lua• even tor m.aa  
beoomea man again ooao•ptlble ot p1'7 �4 jultloe and 
oonaelenoe even it oDlJ 1n the �••U .. \lon � hla 10111 
palatul aaplntioa toward tbea, tovu46 that aome,blq 
&nJV&J o� one aerene uaiveraal llsb' • "  
!hia "ulveraal 11sh'" vhioh lhvesaa tala ot Jd.sht be 
rouablJ' oo»�puable '- the DQ'Stioal v1a1on ot Iaaao McCulla• 
alt-houah in SteYena 1t 4oea not reault. 1D the abjeot renuD• 
o1at1on and lll'•tioal. ideal!•• whloh I aaao ezb.lbita . I\ 
n•aina. ra�er, a talrl7 4lapaaa1oaa\e and ratl•Dal ethio 
vhioh Stevena 4eala w1 th 11'1 pb11eaopbloal terma. 
Tbla ooabS.nation ot the uteraal Scnathern Gentl.emaa-­
the reepeoted 1awJer-olt1zen vbo ardentl7 detenda the Sou,h•• 
aad � internal Southern Gentl.-an ot moral viaion and 
.1aa1..._t reaulta , aa vould be azpeotecl, in a ·  oharaoter who 1• 
not quite so clear-out and v1vtcl as · a  Tboaaa Sutpen or an 
Isaac McCaallD. S'eYena is probl .... t1oa1 ln thia no-vel ,  and. 
even more trouble•o• �· he reappears 1D the SDOpe8 tr11ocJ. 
He la,. however. one o� J'aullmer ' s  moa' aipltloant charaotera, 
tor be Hpreaenta the perreCJt •u111  • or the tooal po11lt � 
Faullca.er ' •  oono•pt ot the Southern Oentl•an. Ste•ena 
embod1e• booth (1 ) a great H•peot tor the Southern tradi,lea. 
built upon the tounda,1o�aa la14 'bJ aabi tloua people like 
. . 
Su\,.a. MoCaalla. and Ceapaon. ua4 (2 ) a great appreciation 
tor untveraal aoral 14eala. AAd it 1• upon lhttee two 41a•ba• 
llar taotora . 1ra oordllct end 41alope with eaoh o'iber• that 
Faulkner baae1 bia eoDOept ot tbe Southern Gentl•MD• In 
Stevena we tiad " the muaan heart in coatllot w1th 1t••l�,· 
and this .  to Faulkae•, la the moat exoellent atate ot Man.. 




!he purpoae ot thia atnl47 baa been to 4emonatrate 
that a broad. oonoept ot the Sou them Gentl-.n ia 1mpUo1 t 
1n Paullmer • s pN-&nope•l• male charaotera. The tunU...nta1 
aa8\UiptloD carried throush the atud,J- hu been that the 01117 
common denoainator whioh o an  aueoeaat.ll7 be uaed to relate 
tbe b1&b17 lesen4&P,J and relat1Ye1r 1ntans1ble ooaoept ot 
tbe Southern Gentl..an to the biatorioal tradition ot aeat11• . . 
:l ,,. 1• the 14ea or uoellenoe . The nperior mea ot the 
ahor,•lived 014 South were the sentle .. D ot the Old South, 
resarcll••• ot wether tlMiir wperlorit7 lq 1n an embodiment 
ot the puritard.o al and plODMr Yalue• the South appreo1ated 
or in the aore universal moral value• wb1ch have evolved ln 
Weatern o1v111sat1on. fhree ot W1111u PaulJmer • -:  male 
character• have been ool'Uiiderecl Southern sentl ... n on thl• 
general baala or -.zoeUenoe • • vbioh bears a atroas ttesem­
blance to the Renalaaanoe idea ot virtue. 
Thomas sutpeD baa be•n taken to be illu••rative o� 
the external gentleaan, one vhoee pur1tanioa1 and ploaeer 
aot1Ya't1ona llaD1teate4 theuelvea 1n the atblDiDS ot mate• 
rla1 sooc!a m4 a oorreapon41raa17 atrlld.q publio lmaa• .  
Isaac MoCaalin has been studied aa an internal gent�..an, 
one whose ezoeptional moral Yi81on ra1••• b1m to a level ot 
6S 
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exoelleDoe . Gavin SteYena ba8 been taken to be a ooab1nat1oD 
ot these ho kinda ot gentle .. nJ he la tbe arohetwe or the 
•tJP1oa1" Southern gentl...a, one ln vboa la comb1De4 the 
virtue• ot senutae love tor the Southern tradition and a 
native a enae ot 4eoeDOJ' which at tillea cauaea hla to queatloa 
that tradltloa. 
I\ haa been turther demonatratecl that Paullmer • • ooa.­
oept ot the Southen GentleJI&rl, u outlined b.4lre1n, le o1l'tNII• 
aoribe4 br those oharaoter1 et1oa vhloh w. J .  Caah llata. u 
belq and bavlq been oharaoterlatlo ot the Southem Mlnd la ..... , t .. 
geaera1 • . Thoad lutpe�a, Isaac JloCa•11D• and Oavl.n st.vena 
are all charaoterla•d bJ' pride . · 1deal1 ••• UllJIIealitJ', aw1tt• 
" ,. 
. 
neaa to aot (or. ln the oaae or SteYena , to tbin�) J ud all 
three are ,  in a aenae , •nslo tlpre• clrawn ln b8ro1o pro• 
portiona. 
In relation to prevloaa o ritiol ... ot Paulkner • a  wo�k, 
the •peolal aipltlemoe ot thia atuq la . 1;bat it attempta to 
�- · toaetzer �ader one aba\raot ooDO�P' tbree o� Paullm•r ' a  
41••rs•n' ohuaao'l;era . Moat prlor •tu41ea have bMn ooncerne4 
with theH tlpree lnci1Y14uall7 or not at allJ u4. · 1nde•4• 
that 1a � oDlJ •att wa,- to b&Ddle the JI&DJ•faoe\e4 fruit ot 
Paullmel' ' •  seDlu•• One would hope , however , \hat the ooao�u­
aiona U'I'!Ye4 at herein 111 1 prove , it BOt eD,iHlJ' oonYlDOlJ18, 
• 
at laaat 1ntereat1ns. It sat be aa14• here, that the tao• 
that oonoluaiona o� aome 1dnd baY! been re ached a·� all ia�ea 
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this atuq with s ome torm ot d1a't1Dot1cm. �or JlllOh ot tM 
Paullmer c ritlo1aa vhloh hae b"n done to date haa been a ooa• 
blnat1on or plot •J.DOP•l• and unaubatant1ate4 o on3eoture. 
The tia41ns• ot this atuq iodioate that there 1• much 
room to,. t\nttb.er lDqui17 alons the s ame  linea . Stu41ea ooula 
be UDdertakeD OODOerDiDI (1 ) the OhronologS.cal cleYelop•nt Of 
Pau11mer ' •  conoept ot the Southern Gentl_..• (2 ) the olcl 
seat17 as oomparect with the SnoPM• • (3)  the poor white tua-
111•• aa oampare4 with the exeept1onal and .-ateel fam111•• • 
(4) deseMI'atlon 1n the s•n�eel ta111ea aa related to 
Paulk:Der ' a oonoept ot sen.t111\7. ed (S)  ooapari•one ot 
Paullmer ' a  oharactera with the sentle .. n ot the bletorieal 
Sou th. The aubjeot 1a an lntenatlns one . and it m•� be 
4laoua.ae4· it we are t\lllJ" to underatand Paul��t ' a  work. 
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